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Vffl altogether At tb« grave*. when
the tnlnUter'a p*opl« aaw what waa \mIng iloti*. they plonalr (irntMlMl, hut
Hi* Factor answered them gravely that
lt»* matter ih<«M g<> i« ainc* non*

Wnxlllnx

rain* Ui

of aweat atiaal on
her focebead, ami the mna lm of Iter
It wm m .r. than lhr*# mil#* |,r th# arm* arhed from tbe unnatural atraln
Idared uj»«n them.
ritrt to th# thllvrt •haiitr, hut
Hhe wa* lieniiining to frel atrangely
I
"V14 lhr »rtP with..nt rnoHmtmn*
wmk ainl nrrvrlnM. Anil ih« awtwn
a<l«i iitnr»> worth rn >>rditij{
Wh-n all.. *tr]>|ir*| fn.uj th# »kflT in tit* from Jordan'a; aba could uever
Tl'f yn+Hi r»»u« hmttH ht M krr K<iJf /<it*l
which ah* li.fi m th# f,.,t ,,f ih«. hlnffs rra«'h it How. Dr*|«ir aeetned auddruly
Jw</ f»rm l«» Ma hrrn»t
to hate awallowed all her courage.
all hrr oj.1 cura*# m, n,«| |„ rrtum.
SiU« Junlan'a startling announrrmrnt
lint the did not telat her bold U|*ai
Mi# .|i | „,,t. howrtrr, lay all |<r^ au
nmn> th4ti onr rlxi li tojulr with
U,# r.>,.K.h..|tr,r,| til*. |«th the rnt% ami the rare ronttnneil a little
tfctfl a»l.|r
it*
m thry gl«n< nl
niitohl
hrfon- hrr »#ry carfully a. »hr w#nt to- banter.
knew hut Ih* woman waa aa worthy o*
((muni i)>* W' lit.n. who h«<l during lh«> ward th#rav# whrr# thr K,„|, had
"Whlsr an arrow rame hiaaing
braini •* th« uuu. Wend 1 lug chanced
«wc»* rlung liwtinr In Ititmaa* trrn*. ««oc#alrd.
I lhn>ngli the air. It |»ien-ed a foi l of
to ataii'l Iwalda prrttjr |*|em».
4)'. kit
UOtafl mix) Mirtlu Srirrry. |
Mtn- had |>r••{>.!I to •«# hrr «.| born# Iter dreea, hot It ft her untouched.
Who ktiowaf" h* aai«l aloud, looking
the
Tin'? Ii«<I h« l|««l thrlr iMrtxIrn, Iwl
aliw«l
canoe
TIm*
aklff,
njaiti
hrT wprk* »hm
hard at Ih* grave*, "who knowa! Him
•t<>.I |»y ♦ h« in with a l»ravrry that h»t
tbeaO<ve*a
brheld
aa
the
Oieyennra
IU rough dark outlinra an-. l-rfuni ur ami
died before him, hut Ih* d*ad can
tin- • fT»i t to atrrngthru Mit<l m. ouragr
of llieir la»t arrow tbejr aet up a trt•tand.n* nnui«tnrtm| |«
rmky
Mnke."
tin* nu n..
nm|diant iImmiI,
I lM« Ill.ll.il,, had ,„#| y„, ,|rt.|l
iVrr* did not anawer immediately,
nt
»rvl U4a brlWTrd hrr
•*It'a tl^-r Mil truth," aal<| throUl <<>in
A
,,lr* 1,4,1 r"ft,,,'rr»««l ih« rvda
(or th« Factor waa iailing Ih* earth
lUMihlrr. Irrtkiun thr uli-aof »n l j«Hiit- { halttaltoii of too ra*l liuiKtilAranc* to ill ■•III WonM l»*
down on Mil rofflna, hnt after a moI
lug to 11m* wanty r< iiiMiitUrr of thr t|r«ln»jr#
IW! P«n<r «aa» two rrpotw w ment h*
nblnl, "Yea, tba dead ran
r.t>id
urf*wH«fmaiM>nn<lt,Mt
l*>wilrr.
rMVern «p
atrtk*." And tb*n th» eye* of (It* two
of
tb*
It n*m trmMy trnr. TIkt w«>«M UUnk
mrr.
on
tin*
right
lueti caught aud ataid, and they knew
W#ff»d»»l|iji|Kri| th«* r..rk« at t!•••
unaMr to wi'lMaf*! amli an<'t herattar k intr*n«f wltli
c'**! anllowaw. Tak-1 ln»t.ntly t«u »h*rv cn«« of WflfW tliat they bad thing* to aay to each other
1
h*>l
U*n
thr
»na
a*
waxing
IVji-niM
'MIt th« .411 ,,f |»,WlJrr
|»A»||Jr ^ully *n~ fr ..u tb.
iu Dm world
frU
*K ♦!»»•« tla* in tli.it night.
t»*. bnivM with a bmiry
tr«ii*ft-rivd |t to ili# »kiff.
Tliey Iw* am* friend* Ami Iwt |»r
uf
*'
uua
"What 'ail
iluT a|i|ralr<l
,M^rt l"*t »** im.h }*>•« into tb» w.trr »i.a wrr* »wri* fn«u» )u|« tu nut grr.»tly to Wendllng'a
Dh m tti« r*
tlt*w
ln«■&* Utllr Uial away fn^.i ti.r
crwllt. for in Um eyee of many IVrre
"I <li.lb t • Mint on no at« h lonj
Tb. rmiuuunic Ch.ymn# l-*«n I*"* wa* an oMt. Mt a* an outlaw.
th.. rl.ttd* oTrrh^ad partail f..f
ho-l'lr-oly
MayW
a* llirr
fr.nti. ally f"r
tiu|n krji' up." mM oi l Kila* • mommU MiUur Un.
,,,nr 4 dime
aoine of the women dlaliked thia friendrather hu*kily. "I thought our |*>w«bm •n.'O.rr br.nUia.fnna ib. cottonship utoat, tun * Wendllng »»• a hand•l» r «l h««l»l out till *»• una ioul.1 rlran «>f ik»
u».b~ .—*1 tb. «*"
n^aMit a
ArkanMv Umi
*
•••me IH4H. and Plfm wm n«« known
•*."
Vtii I'ar out
in
tw
luui
Irft
»u<«n«l
»trurf*Un«
•ata^wh.-.,, fr..in th# cni.»tt« Unk
to wk lltrin, K<«"1 or l*ad, »inl they
tb.
•«**»■
"llrtr. hoya." ha rontimml. awaking raiu*
ibr
mtaau.'f
in
cWTMt
#jr
wildly >hii mi ||,^
blamed tiiiu f<>r th* other a coldnea*. for
w«*
ilirhlr
U.
•*IT1
...
rml
j..w.|.r
Anotlirr
up
cheerfully.
.,»i.k rrj.ft ,,at
rral-j^l
With a nxldrn trrror
bu unoum enied yet r**p*ctful eye.
* •«rntfglr».
*>•
fo,u,J
*
th.'r I* ««|ii illv among w» nn«. an whrn lUt »h* had U, „ d. t„ t„|
Ihr
lii.lun
|,y . ,tlrk)n
"Thrr»'» Nelly Nultn would <Itor«
thrr Injuna i-mr awnojnn luck yrr'll
wtlli bi. rouipunb*..
Kf
r*ol>klD.
aft* r liliu to the world'a end," mkI Hhnfc
ther
nn«lrr
Imt
kill
h' V trr do tlx r
I,,.!* bad waU'ln.1 thl* trarftc |)Ujr
jrrr
Mtotmt iintiitolutriy #n arn,w wiUUh|
MHUitQ to IVrw um day, Man4 th»
on. .ttdnt«tin MntwoUarM."
'* ,b# -,r ,Ul>#TiHialy chw t„ th# from ibr .kill, whrrr .b. -t M
Widdy Jar*him heraelf, wtd h*r (latum
LoUOillart'a kra-u ran luil caught
dtttljT cb.l.rfrd to
Vtrl ■ h«ad.
cheek* an>l th* wild fan in her eye,
M
11>* dialogue Irltrao tlir n lm- ugh
br?
roubl
l»«*r
.Murrrr
\VH<>
r.II#.I with alarm Ui-mcI. .h# Waa.ah#
rr«..n» Ilka a babe at the brea»t ** he
tlrt • to f-o||||>rriM'll<l thr »lttl«t htfl.
U~«. si I *» Jordan of «*H» »f tb» **ttlrT»
ui<I not ! -.■ ioimiiand of h#rw|f.
ilkln out Itla caali <41 the l«r, «ud nr»r
•»"
A« oil Sil <« i! * *.% 11 out an n|iial qnanlb.
tbourfbl.
fnrtn
blurkbaa*.
tira«|>ttiif l)»# mn flrmlv in h*r wr||
on liaaaouby'a fUi there'*"—
a daring
wl»
r
torarh
of
man.
thf
uw
bow*-"*.
allow*!«"
*»»n.
|«
tlt>
train#.! IuilI.. *h.> |.«i.h#.| daantl#M|r
"Thfnt'a many a fool," *har|>ly inter- I
Ih., niUuk* a. • manly form an|J*o rfelrtwl her «a<l.
i< rwar<l •town th# rivrr.
IVrw »• I|)u>biil lb* a—ill*
/erted
lb*
»*»•»"•
ah*
lung
*aid,
"Mr. Jordan."
a|>|>ruc
It «h# Im<I I.ut «.n# rn#utr to n>ntrnd (rota o^r«h.imt *ro..irf
a button he wm eewtng on.
through
abandon
tb#«ub.Hwd UK—
the nujiiu4ii !• r an<l plating
with ah# Mi pn ily .mind#,,! of b#r own %„.l .1—1 rr»r*Wln
there'* a pair of f««>U her*
"Iledad,
>
|ea»r
hia arm, "I want (a-rtiiiaaioa t
on lh. lank of lb. Ark»n«a».
aUlil, t<> |>r< ;• «'t |,#r»#|f. ||#r fatl^r . rw- lulit
1, for the women might
aay
anyway,
the M«« kln"w.~
L*rt l^»r .b. crtrd. uuald. to coo ill* without lift at wai*t or bruah of
Uy \,r li#r aid# i
li|»
••T« r l«-»*r ther Mockhotia**," |m* rr- an.1. »h# kn#w h.,w todl-chaiv# It.
•If I neither of ye'd aay, 'Ilere'a to the
1
hr.i
•trrti
Md
dariia«r
|MtNl,|Ml'U ilowu into h*-r r»-M»lut«SJi# d.»r»-.| »u|. how#t#r, hop* f,,r
joy of ua, goddeae, m« own!*"
>Ui k rjna.
ml hi* •ironic *rui. tow.nl b*r
" W,M »* al •'!
|*trrrw n"*ui«*«l to lw Intently watching
Hlir |»»b~l tb. •kifT toward bl».
Via, air; I want to return to our lliat ill# lu<lian who had ■pi#d h#r waa
the needle |*>int a* it pierced 0J» the
Bot
,b*
c"MlJ
wbkb
.
fon-«
ahauty."
»U)inrf
AM***,
battoa rr*. and hi* reply waa given with
r tVuinifa her found It out an
(ilanrltitf ntrr hrr ahonhhr a* *h#
a *|own«*«* rmnwpondlng to i!i» aedat*
n.o.nrnt
lb.
•autbrr
h<« ilntnirnl It 'fori- tlila. Ualdra
youn«
"f thn',,r r*"«M
of the needle. "Wendllng. you
hrM Im r half falnlinrf f-"» «» h* |NM*age
thai > t"u much <langert*r 1«>w yer to •laJwart t
hry#nn«« runmnir raiadlr nun
think, ran-* nothing for women? Well,
10
**
»'»•
...'I
»>l*
|«n<"—I
go UuW."
U brr^.1
aJo««« M.id U, which
uien who are like that cared once 'or
lh.. inooM-nt »«f «»»*»
"1 rtalic thr danger and I am rr MNB# dutaiit-# Into til# •trvwin
one woman, and when that wa* overnothlo*rr
"Ita
»»rr
wb.1
b.r* If aud told
aa>l%«i| to go." »l»r returned.
A Hot hrr kUiic# •afflrMl to ahow h#r nd"***!
ling |*haw! I will not talk. Yon
brr ont 00 »ucb . |*nb»ua
ing in the *1 mty I want.**
thai Ihry ##r# trying tonnhawrna Urj# bad brought
You
are no thinker, Hhon MrOaiin.
"Wot tin j«r want trr go for, Lota:"*
whk h wa« (tartly liul«.]d#.l in tli# ml—Km
can
a
1
w 1
hluinler through tha world. And you'll
«
1^
•Yo« .r. adrar. »*a*r girl.
"JNiwilrt."
tremble a* tunch to a woman* thnmb
h»ary •an.l.
Mi<l innl^rly ^ >»• »Urt*«l tb* »k»fl
"I\iw»wr '-r< kr >imultam<<>n«]y from I Thr ran.* v.
„tlr «hirh hrr fallirr
in fifty jear* a* now."
the 111" of r\> ry arttlrr.
bad mad# and had l*m carriH ha lhr
"Ily the holy atnoke," aaid Hhon,
1
bow jroo b.|-t-n«> 'o
Y**- I ki.'»w thr •ttiiati<»n h«rr. So
'•'# nar»-r to tlM- Ur .« tu
I treiul4e at that, maylie I'll ii<>t
brr f^. |{lowtn* "though
H»r, |'4*ht r ha*
Mke.1.
Bnol ttl llUtfUM It
Having eo Unewaliat#
tremble •• Wendllng at nothing at all.1*
«'!•!--II# »i,ir.
*
< f
li>'
fur
bu
r
hit
It
of
<
lb*1
I*
frrror
4ii
got
from
wholr
■
grot
u**' f--r III# can.#, h# ha<l not takrn tl>#
Ilerw IVrre looked up aharplr, then
•1 w.m«» Om- IMniu Crwrk *>«Ur»
hi*-ting M k. IU f'H- Iratrtng th*»han- tun# lo mclalm it from wh#r« th# w«rM
hia eye* on hi* work again.
drop|*d
*
m
!»»"»
Ihcrvrki,
.,..1 b. ll-«»
M I Ih I it mik oWK^'UlpI*
*"r,"y
na»l •traiidnl It.
Hhon la|«M-l audilenly into a tmadineaa.
oT»r
to
.t*rt"l
w.*i't
timl
I
wbrr* I kitnw ibr CVjrfflM*
I.illl# th# l)|ll<#rt fainllr, who h.vl Unc aurf .nl. Tbrn
•'Ye*."aati| I*lerre, Maa Wendllng at
I will go ami fr'<"k thr |"iWtlrr."
it
down lhr rltrr In JortUn'*." b* rrtnrnrd.
♦ nj •>#.! man)
at all? Well?"
th]«
nothing
••oil. Ix-r! Wbii mito y"**
•*If *f an* hr«l tt thar'* b-etlr ibmlM Ita lU'lf I <4ttM «lr> 4IM <| tliMt || «l l|I<l !
"Well, t hi*. IVrre, for yon tliat'a a
r**J
»u* u0 !ll# ,
nut K'uM kr**|i thrr Injuu* t>(T
lion#
but
»*•"»
a*
rrafl
ID
a
«ff wnf IlirJr rOMIli*-*
thinker, fnmi m« that"* none I wa*
(
"Hut
f» r r I -iii; wlillf," »ai«l t>M Mia*
wlllrll our III IU IlirlllUr* wouM |r
walkin *»lth him in the Ited glen yeater1 »oii" onr .1 JonUn « a*«r«
Trf lit4 gt III. l.oi«,~
|Mir- mil.
ilay. HmMeiily he took to aluvertn and
T<«. I MB n Mlmljr,
|/i,|<i)|arrtr<l Willi | frr||tl( of Hunk
anatched tue by the arm. and a mail
"If tlirr iVjriiiiM il<»o't git mjr * »lj». fillthat tli« lu<liati« »>rn it.'iitflir
look *liot out of hi* handaotue fare.
t.iltit
(urv
if
I
MlM
tw
Lm Dlti
liU itloiit in thr mimI, im If in a Im>j
llti.hr aaya be. 1 liateiied. There wa*
llH
lifr
tt
r
r»"»k
r
Irntnl j»
nw»y," om liti.-ii of p-ttlnj thrran«"» launch*!.
yrr
• eouml like tha bard rattl* of a creek
n..»n,.o^
tt*
t
I
jtit.
*n«w»ml I'l l mI*». trying
over atonec, ami then another aonnd I*
"Ttoejr'r* In lh«* <jnkk«an«l at thr nlgr
"I tlt-ii t li.it it J that uijr otif nhiitl l«
f. n 1 lb* our I I"*'f Km Mff* aiw oW Is h» r*•if, ibnl
►
hind that. 'Come, quick,' *ay« lie, the
,
,
tlw
m'nI|» I." r»-; 1m«I Loia. "Yt»u nrr«|
,.«r lor. lh*l
■we.tt *tandin thick on him, and he ran
"
liilt .motto r kUiii* tuirihl Ik r fiM.
b«r» to a.
ami I am guitig aftrr it
Ood lUl
All |1m l-"«rf<r iii>' I'll haraa
me Up the hank-for it wa* at the t»gta"Y* r knin t go*'r f■»»t. I^>i«. an mi i«f lf<«»I •tart
».Hir If roaniiowd
grt i>ul of llitl
thry
ninof the glen, where the *idea were low
bluff* lit
will tlar«t k" °*rf 'r'
wli n I •l»rt*«l l-k from IMum
m»L"
and there we atood pantin an atarln
T)it r Injun* air br
4l*,nt
krti h jtf |"UJ.
»«»l
I
r.^k
c
rf"11*
«rnl
tha
!>>i«
W 1U1 a (tinr»|{r<'iit Imirt
*"! flat at each other.
n.lr
ml...
t«iil v»t» iin* an ther rriltrr*."
I
*
lirU
-U..-I
"
•kilT. with it* ilouhly |in<i'iui cargo.
'What a that, and what'a got ita
"Vt>u have a lutat, Mr. Junltn," ill* liotll><
ling like a fnglltrlirtl Idnl o»« ttw
hand on ye, for y'are cold a* death an
l
•ai
tjim kly.
«r»trr.
pinched in the face, an you've hrnued
Two «rrr<>«« »j**| aftrr hrr. but »hr
my ariuT aaid I. Ami he looked around
a
hat
a*
Uj
Ikiw
know
manage
"I
far fn>ui thr vrtral war*
w»« <*lr» -*«l>
hitu alow and breathed hard, then drew
1
VI* • _in| uaji f.rfrfr*l ol.t
well a« a |» ny. I can go «l<>wn thr
Ui,*# rlw. Mjrjwny "M '■»"
flom. fttrtlgglllig <>n thr »rrgr of the
hi* Anger* through the aweat on bu
,
"
•*
n«tr ami bark again III a *erjr »h<>Tt
I kiH-w I ohiM
an ra»y largrt
cheek
Tin not well, and I thought I
i|tili k*an>l. to
1,0
»"•'
tmir."
A curtain of «lni»c cloii.l. a^ain »wrjit N, | .Km loti^l Ho- l-»T
heard It; what wa* it like?*
heard-you
"It'll I*- i..i»ht> got*l to hfi thrt
a<r<«* llir !».«'• fair, rrr»«|»ring uU
Mid be. and he peered clo*« at un*.
rr t> Mi**'a. but I k.ilti't »|v«rt- a luan to
fludr myiHir.urn. 11k
Like water,' aaid 1; 'a little creek near,
)rt1« aloii^ th«' n*rr «liui an<l uncertain, ^tftd to
M-Dtl a/lrr It. an 1 kain't **■* >«-r take an«l greatly UHicaaiUg thr vnalloli of
W|,ilr to rwib Hm- Ark.n«*»- bn
ami a flood comin far off.' 'Ye*, )u*t
•
- I
lb* r trulur**. I^ttu."
mM
the IikIuu*.
that,' aaid be; Mt'a eome trick of wimi
*»»•'
"The chains are if anr on* wotibi atNot for on« uioatrnt «li«l l^-i» (iilU-rt f,.r Mb* JonUu'», wIh-h- I b«'H
In the gb-n, but it make* a man fooliah,
Iw
hr'«l
rithrr
It
tn
Iflt'li
t> iii|4
a|4«irr»| •la< kru tli« •j«-«-«| at wbkh »hr wa« urg- «„n • ifr Huddruljr I
ami an inch of brandy would l«* the
or kill*-*! by thr Chejeanea," rvtuarkr«l
At Oi»t I ibougbl
11 omI up ibr
iuic hrr »kiff lorwanl.
right thing." I didn't aay no to that.
M'
tlt-ri
W*nr
thr
sua
mir t»f
l'-» aiMow n-a n«ylr..l
Tlir «|ui- k*au«l ou thr liar <>(<|a«ite bar
And on we came, and brandy we h*d
Hilii.
"Urtter
old
"Yt»." u|jroi«-t|
Itoiiir aii l whrrv Jli«* <iill» rt had oooa
with a wiah in the eye of Kelly Nolan
nt
n*
ihamra
our
■tk k togrtber an takr
h.nl an uuphaftalil ri^rkiHt1 might
that'd warm the heart of a tomb. Ami
at the fort."
lafnrwl hrr in delaying U»lV)f«Mwt rnourfb for mr to «rw IB* rm
there * » cod for your chewin, IVrre."
•'Y«>u iir«*J not opptwe im*. ft»r »uy for a ilnirt ttmr. bat »hr knrw \h»j j,,11 «i.a lb«««
During thu I'ierre hail Anuhed with
,^„i
uiiml i% tuatif Qpi I »hall go." an«l thr wotiM |<r al.ir to ritricat* tm*It»w
I""--'
the t>nt ton. He had drawn on hi* coat
- •*"» r*
Kin I fa> 11 united with the »j»int of hrr ami Mvtira thr cum*. All b«» nwo thry (Wrr li»l U»n * uuM^rwof \U*
and lifted hia hat, and now loanged
brare reaolvr.
»na you h»a llol lo Iht »ki(T for n-furfr trying the point of the needle with hi*
would l«e hurrying after hrr.
afford
to
wr
cannot
or
dlr
tliat
to^ve you
"I kutiw
Ill thr UiraBlIBM*, though, "in* JMlt forth
foreAllger. When Hhon Hided he aaid
uj» ui) uiiua
»j«arr a »ingle man from liw. Hut 1 Itri) • Holt to make a* gr< at headway wilbyoo."
With a aide long glance, "Hut what did
'«•
ran
«<»»d Lmi. laying *
kifiw whrrv th«* |aiwt|«>r u. ami I
"Uiitl i*
a* |«-*lblr before Ihr |>ur*uit actually
you think of all that, HbonI"
haul • 'ii !>*''• ahoulder.
•laml. Think of tb«t mm* nit Iitm l<-i .hi.
"Think! There It waaf What * the
that tit |* ml ou th«« »u<"*'»*a of my vruTIk-jt i» mi i»*-l Ill* catan *afe. Out o*e of thinkin? There * many a trick In
Kite w as n<>t wrong In hrr Mi»f thai
m-eiml IIm* ooliiemtn- |
turf. tin n hrljt, tli'li t bllnh-r. mr.th« «**ajf*a would I* able to fr»«a llit iu- wairifly haw l»»«jr
the world with wind or with apirit, a*
It itt|Uirrtl tt4i«itlcrabl«* turn* for Loi*
of 11., ir friend* «>u their n matk I've aeen often enough In ould Ireland,
arlvrn frotli th* qukkuilid.
with
t<> <>\i it int' ilit* |i|a»ilit4i lo ht-r »tartv*
it*
ii
th*
Cbeyeiiii**.
Mi«* liwl but |m» w|nl far around ■ il>l« «w «|*i
ami it'* not to l» gueaard by me." Here
Mr*, (ill(nrwtnl lu renew
in4 on h» r j. nli'U* iiiiMMai.
•mail U-nd in th*« rirrr wIhd th» un- loud wh<M>|a. rmdied
III* voice got a little lower ami a trifle
to
hri
reluctant
<
to
hrr,
lirrt luug
mistakable dip, «li|t of a taiiow'a |wddl«a Ui"
•oleinn. "For, IVrre," *|«»ke he, "there*
H
I
htid
the
Nil diHilM they |ki|w<| to
d*-|»art.
what'a tuore than life or death, and aorm
frll nil bar run.
»hr fttruggletl frntn hrr
la*t
At
llm droway mix I off their Kiwnl during wan can tell what it I*, bui we'll know
ii .illj afbr in*- now in earn'•Tb*y're
tlark
mother'* etuhnir*, ami wrapping a
"Well, I'm a llir hour* U-twwn midnight anil dawn aorne day when"—
brrM-lf.
*»t," aha
lint
•liawl about In r •hoiibbm followed <>h|
"When we've taken tin* trap at the
mli>-ad. and I'll try to k«*p that •il l counted on an eaay victory.
way
pond
tiilai imt of tin* blia khttO*#.
tli** brave action of L<>U tiilla»rt luditrn." hM Pierre, with a
way."
almighty
with fradi rwrgy
Ilf t loiiil III IlKt r*»t wrrf thit kt ua 4**p breath, the brnt to lier ipired tbuv pioiieera
kind of lightness. "Ye*. It la all
Taking
grave
Hi.* ami oIkh umj the light of thr »»■
ami courage, ami the powder which ill* strange. Duteven the almighty ditch
ta»k with m*ir*d ••nerjcy.
mi lunch to bnuu ttmblwl
crmling iimmiIu
Th<- little l»s«t Nriim) f.»irly to fly had rl«»rd
is worth the doing—nearly everything
no
i Mil* lie tl<«* ra bin tbey IUIpdmi.
»f
tbrm to tight Iwk th* enemy witli
over th* water, but f.»»t *» it
U worth the doing; bring young, growalong
■INIad* cam* fri'Ui the Kn>ii|i of trt^i Wi lit »h* could ntill hear til*- ill|i. dip <>f beiuetit-e wlikh waa plainly a aurpria*
ing old, lighting, loving—when youth
which
Uk
of
Hi**
Itill,
liwCh*1)
down
to Iheiu.
» «• tlwjr caiuu »t«**dher ri.emy'a
laon—hating,rating, drinking, working,
h
it]
which
retired.
NiiMt
lfc->|.itf» tin- oUtiiMtn miit*iH'i>
big gaoiee—all arc worth It asil> onward alter lu r.
Tin y were l>«4ding a new council m
encountered tn tlie m playing
two thing*."
Th* moon wa« dunly vi*ihle now be- the tVjfiini*
capt
conolwtiuate
the »iege at interval*
taking a revite frum the
"And what are they, brdadT
hind a uia«a of tilmy clouda and objerta tier*. they'kept up
for aeveral li>»ur». finally thay with
wrrrv U<romiiiir fitintly illxvmllil*.
"Thy neighbor's wife. Harder. Tboae
H»n-fir.J tlitre were no Indiana prowl*
abort are hnrriMe.
-I l*<-k to aM-rrtain If |mm- drew to the rottonwunda, whrre i
They are tare to doable
Lot*
j;Imiim
In* arouud, oi<! Hilaa and I>«U crept allde In iw near lu r
conference »m Ii«*I*I; thru they rude on • man one time or another, always."
were.
purnwra
d<>wu the o|*|BMt« aide uf the hill toorer tba prainea.
llete, aa in curiosity, iVrre (forced
8b* could jitat make out the dull out- rmpi'll* away
w.inl the Hm.
About hem the nest ilajr Mm* Oil- hU Anger with tha ne»-.lle and watched
cann* and ita diuky ««•tli*
of
long
line
aettler*
Jordan flttnd the tklff where he kept
ar
of
artued
l«*nd. bert ami a |*»rty
AtMitotl form in a little globale. Inkru|anLn a* tli-y awej4 around tin*
It < •m-raled among ih- rurka. II* wm
They reported that the Cbejr ing at it meditatively and sardonically.
hhe naild not, howater, estimate the rived.
when
LoU
an.I
in
t
it,
launching
wrr»
ii.
U>iii{
liad rruHnl the hw ami
1m Midi "Thore u only one end to theae.
dUtaiM-a hrtiveen herself and theiu, rum*
I. I »».it* 1 I" r-« If in the hunt li* haiulnl
de Blood for bliwl U a
great matter, and I
fi-ar mad* it k*ui In* than it hurrying north want, leaving ktn(
tlxriiith
In li» r f at her'a revolver, Baying:
•t ruct ion behind them.
UM«d to wonder if It would not be terri*
wa«.
actually
aend
and
yar
-liml l>l«-«a yrr. LoU,
It waa miiw time after tba errata re- hie for a man to »ee hU death advancing
Th<* ►harp ey*a of th«< Cheyenne* taw
aaf<- t«ckr
that tba Cheyennea on him
with it* Military occupant far corded in tbia atorjr
drop by drop, like that," and he
skiff
tin"lie will; Mm fear," ahe anawered
aUrvation to aurrend <r let the
spot of blood fall to the floor.
ahead of theiu. and uttering a chorus of were forced by
In full faith.
which wbovd wildly to tba troo|M of a fort in weatern S» "Oat now 1 know that there U a punishwh<«
|«,
Mvaft
Lota Uilhert waa no ttranger to the
ami |»-ac« waa at laat natural. ment worw than that Moo Diea! worm
from Imnk to bank. tbey shored the braaka.
Water. All her Ufa h• r parenta had
Mim Utllart found bla cattla all than that," he added.
at an impetuous rata.
forward
cautw
lived along Mima atreatn and ah* had
Indiana war* gone. bat
Into Hhon's face a strange look had
Lois mlM that It must l« a raca right when the
for tba great suddenly come. "Yea, there's something
le.irued to haudla tha oare with much
compensated
on
th*
there
Arkinm,
poorly
tbey
for life with her
wboae heart bad baaa worse titan that. Pierre."
akilL
where ilw had aptnt Mmal car* 1m* loaa of hia child,
MUa Jordan lay on tha haak for aotna
"80? bienr
In tli* wry craft now pursu- won by hw young ranchman.
aftrnnwoi
tha
time watrhiug tha girl aa aha urged
Lit tint china and bla bran wifa hava
Hhon made the sacred gsetnre of his
hrr.
ing
little akiff up the Arkanaaa.
borne in om of tba grow- creed. "To be punished by the dead
Even In tliat tiro* of peril aha could a comfortable
When aha waa out of tight ha crawled
Tba And not sea them—only bear them *
ooa particular af- lag towna of weatern Kanaaa.
of
not
thinking
help
back to tha cabin, where hia fWW—
wboia tbara an And his eyea steadied firmly to the
Id Juua when Ln Hutrhlna, young Untchiuaea, of
terms*)
of liaUmng to tketr other's.
might ha needed at any moment.
mounted on hia pony, had ridden along aeveral, nerrr tlra
Aa tha akuf hora her farther away
relata their motbar'a exploit oa
father
wot
far
floated,
Pierre was a boat to reply, bat there
aha
aa
bank
idly
the
from the hlockbooaa a feeling of looalihad con tba Arkaaaaa daring tba Indian out- came the sound of
through tb*.
old canon.
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Tbey
•way, la tha
little, bat It had kft aa iadallbla hmk.
4P*r**d
was atnuiifelr qniet oat on the river.
It
rirrurrda
hull
thu
»> arr t«dd that
Inprraai'ia on her mind.
Art tbry
Only tha orcaaioaal cry of aotna night
|*r, hut thr row do** not.
Bat Um yells of tfca panaiag Indiana
theriMra.gr
tkadfcaaljraipa
bird aloof
art of Uht %mk tad oomUuUm?
Ing *oon.—Han |)|rgo

toilaoaje.
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T«"wrllng heifer*
wjlllrr u„ C,MK| ^

1 h4*r

»!f!!r[.nlf,l'h*'hfk,,,w«

maiu

|t

Um*

•

.1*
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ilrtlr* to

|ir,lk# drove hrr ltM| jtjr memory awajr. HhntUt9
Of «>)'*ra f , off
ih* awful .tiling which had anrc^drd ling h«r llpa tirtuly. »Im» •truvo to forre
altark oa JotUa„., lb# akilf aloug witb ail the vlg»»r whit h
tl» ruufiuio,, »f
•Ik* «m ilii* t<»«-«•imiiaixl.
■Bill.
Wmk w »li« did to kwp ahead, ill*
Krrrr itn»k»» of th# llirht nam carrtrd
were mrrljr,
hrr fartlwr and farihrr away from hrr tvcin to aee that h«r (<«•
if alowlj, irntntnic «»n hrr.
fnmda.
l*re«entljr the arrowa l*gan darting
Finally ah# rmllird m..r> fon-iUr IIm
after her, confirming her pMtMt feara
fnll datwr of hrr
of their |iai|fllf« th«
Lvrry I<«m> trv# an«l clump of btwhm that with ftrry «lt|»
(1m, |-M)kt o|| enemy «u t!re«ln| tn'mtrr
thai h».tnrd „p <Jim,r
"I'll not give up till I have to," Lola
,n brr **>»*«4n«tkita
"If |h« lie-Hi
otaervrd til lwr*rlf.
min r#n .«! a lurking rv«Ukin.
would only atay hldP
Hh# krp« INI. howrvrr, and atror* dill
Hut it aboard no ili»pa»tti<>u to do an.
n all thought of pprtito
f*
^^'laiMnkteffaf tWffTMt •laiiirt-r Mill two or three time* ahe waa
||m, to Mp the arrow* «f her emlting
of lhr -ttJtn N| Jordan".
r
W-1 wm' •• mnch fon* ». fiwn
Hi* dfrmm lia<l divnJayrd
r.irlv |-art f that nt#ht,
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Besleoed Du Ghepnes

WHAT THE GRANGE HAS TAUGHT Ml.
It ha* taught ax* to lot* Nature.
It hat taught oh* to l-n* Truth
Bj A. E GIB90I.
It h*« taught mi* tu l»u my neighbor.
It hia Uuflit km* tu bw>k upon i|ft*
|(>n<trt|kl. I«, bf Ani'iWM I'rraa AmmU
ralturr a* the noble«t of filling*.
Um.)
to tw (Ud tu marry
It h«« tiu(ht
IUAITF.K 11L
• fanner.
It ha* taught air to tak* an Intereat
lu mv hmtwiMt'i work.
It ha* taught me to love children.
It ha* taught tor manr helpful thing*
about mv hoo*ework ami my g*r«lrti.
It ha* given u»e wiitc of the l»*t friend*
of mv life.
It hat taught me to |dace mv tru*t In

nr^Jmr?irm
mh*Lh

mamlo*.

v %

IiMM*.

in

HWw*.

«•,

|.

Iht r*»d lurillua
Ihr Ithlr concerning «»ur
II rat p»rvnl«. I am prepared in IikIikw,
month |»***rd in thia drlightful
•lirr
U
iiHiiirjr, t*y «l*lm thai ihU hutlitjr
I ln<lerd a »rMt »Mr (irika »fot i* Ihr
*ur*11
Ihr
thr
•••II.
IV t llunlr.
r«rtk
mt
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ih*n*li| h«»l, *m! trnmii li<k|, to nurture hope. tu <tt*|wii*f charity
and to be faithful in all thing*.
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aeaa

ami drea.l crept

over

bar.

TWl EVP.

iXn.

—

Hat that did n«>t remW
•mioasiww.
I him I«m comely. Ha wm alwayadmaed
In black and whiie. aud thU now added
In the ea»y •in! yet art.-re refinement of
' hU
person. HU Mrth ami tirmlliif b*l
urcnrrwl in (tlim unfrequented bjrnrh
m Hlum ami IVrrv, bat plaina and wild
life I- »fI all. and tuen am fru i.J» as
cording to thrtr ta»ie and will, and by
Ilrnr* (hn* with Wen.l
no oth«r law.

ling.

Ha atrvtched oat hu hand to each
without a word. Tha hand ahak« «u
unmual; h* had littla demonstration
Hhon l<a>ked np anrprtaed, l«at r*ever.
aponded. IVrre followed. with a awift,
inquiring l«a»h; then in tha amTrfdiim
|«uaa he offered ri(ar*tUa W end ling
ti»>k one. and all, allent.aat down. Tl»e
aun »t reamed iiitemje-rately throneh the
doorway, making a broad nhUm of light
atraight ach« the (!<■* to Wefidling'a
feet. After lighting hu cigarette he
looked into the aunlight for a moment,
•till not a]»aktng.
Hhon meanwhile atarted hu pdpe, ami
now.

w

if he foand the alienee awk-

ward. "It a a ilay for Ood'a roantry.
thu," i»« Mid. "to rnaka inan a Oirutian for litila or much. though he play
with tha dull lietnnewhile*." Without
looking at them, Wemllmg aaid in a low
Voir*: "It waa Jnat am h a day, down

there in t^uehac, when It happened
Von rn«M hear tha awtll of tha river,
aud lite water licking tha pier*, and the
aaaainthalng mill ami tha little mill
m I hey marched through tha tirnlvr.

•t*l», mm! pr«a*ntly th*y w*r» luet to
new.
Tba gate* of tba »1 Ida mold I at
»prned by machinery fr> tu th* llttl*
mill. A terrible, dalicioualy malignant
thought cam* to tor I remember bow
the aunlight rrr|>t iwijr front toe ami
I atol* through
left in* tti tb* dark

that darkneaa to th* lttti* mill. I weut
to the in.ii blurry for owning the gatee.
Very g« ntly 1 M t it In motion, faring
the *lii|e M I ill'I MX
I ri uld aea It
through ll»e op*u tide* of tb* mill.
"I amilrd to think what th*tiny rr*H,
alwaya < rer|.uiK through a faint leak In
tlie galea an i falling with a gran It* rattle oil tb* Iloltei, Would bow b*r>«ae. I
I aaw
J Ml. he. I the lerer barter, harder
the gatra auddenly gir*, then fly o|»o,
and tb* n*rr »prang. roaring. ma«ai rely,
through them | bran! a ahrtek through

tb*

rr«r.

I abudd*red. ami

a

bumbU

ih knrai t aoi* on u*. And u I turned
from tb* machinery, I aaw th* young
prieat coining at m* through a doorway!
it wac not tb* prt*at and ray wife that I
bail kill*)!, but ray wife atxl her brother."
II* threw In* head lark aa though
Ilia
•otiiething clamp*d hla throat.
"The
Voir* roughened With tnlaeryt
young |«ru«t burled tbeni larth.and |i*opla did not know the truth. Tb*y wera
Hut I ga*a up tb«
even *<rry for in*
■iill*—all. ami 1 b*ratn» b<>mei*aa

thU."
Now ho looked up at tb* two men am!
aald: "I barn told you brraua* you know
•oiuething, an.I binaiu* there will, I
think, U au end auott.* H* got up and
flashing their teeth Ilka Iwyonet*.
rearhed out a trembling hand for a
"II M • W iKliTTIIl •i'Nim IXI • UOfc,
rlgaratt*. IVrr* gav*hltn on*. "Will
clear «lay—that wiM. keru Mnglng of
y«.u walk wttb mmf h*aak*d
the uti, Ilka the cry of a lire thin*
<<-l f'Tglr*
Sltoii »h>« k In* bead
ai*l i«»ii<|i»rrinic
l*p fr»>tn the your b* rrplM; "t can't do It."
freth rat lumber in the yard* there came
Hut Weodlmg and iVrre left th* but
like the Jair* of a|>|tlee, au<l the together
•
They walkn! for an boar,
MwUttot, m you thru»t your tun<l into acaicaly ■leaking and not ronatdenng
of
m
the
Imtn
Soft
it, WM M root iikI
wber* tb*y went. At l**t IVrre m*

cl«»*e (lower in the dew. l>n the«e
the town wm ilwijri Mill. It
iookeil Meriting, iikI jroU MW the brat
•luitmng uj< froin th«* w<»Men w%lU
an<l tii« roof*of mlar MiingleeM though
the bouaxa wrr*» breathing."
Here b« j>eu*nl. Mill mtrnt <>n the
•

•U)«

*an.
Then be turned to the
othrr* m if ■a<ii!rnl)r iwin that he had
hlt.ni wm about
tiM>n talking to Mirm
to apeak. bat iVrrw threw » rmtrumim
glance, and instead, they all l'*krd
through the doorway and lieyond. In
the •ettleiuent below they miw the effect
The
that Wrmlling b*<l <l*a«-nt>ed.
botiM* breathed. A irr»Mh< >(>|irr went
cla< king *Nwt, a ilog at the door snapped
Up a fly, but there aeemed do other ilfw

•baking

chantcally turned to go down into tb*
KM glen.
Wemlln.g •«. j j--«l abort:

then wttb a »igbing laugh atn*!« «.u.
"Mh«>o baa told you what happened
heref b* Mid.
llrfTo
"And )i>« know wh*t cama < nr* wb*n
jriiq Walkrd with tU«. Tb* dead C«Q

.trik-, IN til 4
Plan* Bought hi* ejra. "Tb# minuter
an I tba girl tarted together that day,"
)>• muJ, ,,w»r»"—
f»r UhiDil him ha h««ril
II*
the «h*rj>. n>M tn< kl«* of watrr. Hilent
thejr walkwl on. It f< ll»wed tliem
Thejr o»ulJ not |*t oat of tb* rino*
Dow until thry ha<i rom)«aard ita length
—the wall* wera high. Tba aoand gr»w.
of <lay.
The men focal a*rh other. "Oaotfbjr,1*
WrtvIImtf nodded bu head toward the Mid W*ndling, an<l h« atraUbad oot hU
that.
1
Ilk"
WM
illatance. "It
quiet,
Uut IVrr« heard a
haii'l •wiftljr.
M<««1 and watched the mill* and the mighty fl—l gmnniug on th*-m, an-1 h«
jar>W, and lutened to the uwi, and blin led aa h« atrvUbed oat hu arm tn
ImIm at the great »li«l*-. and the log* rrpljr
on the m«T. and I mi<I to inraelf that
11a rang lit at Wendling'a abouldar.
it wm all m*ne; all. Then I turned to bat frit hi hi lift^l ar«l rnrnM away,
hillock Ivrmvl the whiU hiiaaelf
a h<>u«* <>n the
atill In a * raachtog

with
«-Ur». wh'*' wiixiow. wrr»
M r«
oh4 dtiak lying brUod llMOL
than all elae, I loved t<> think I owned
tlul bi>UM tlxl what waa In It. Hiir
And ali# u«»d
waa a l»-autiful woman.
to «it in a roots faring the mill -though
the h<>uw« fronted another way—think
liiiC of iii*4, I did not doatit, an-l working
at wiiii* 4lolt< ate needle »tuff.
"There ui"r»f had Imn a »harp word
brfwr^n a*. ht« wh«>n I quam-led hit
terly with her brother, and It* left tn*
mill and went away. Hut ah* *e* *t over
that mostly, though the lad'a nam* waa
That day
never mentioned l«ei ween ua.
I wm ao hungry fur the aight of her
that I got my Oeldglaaa. Uar«l In waU h
my veaaeia ami rafta making arnaa the
bay, ami trained it on th* window when*
1 knew aba aat. I thought It would
amuw her, t«a», when I went hack at
night, tf I told her what aha had been
I laughed to myaelf at tha
doing.
thought of It aa 1 adjusted tha glaaa.
11<a>kei|. There was no mora laughing
I aaw her, and In front of her a wan,
>

•

with hia l«<'k half on M*.
"I coald not rarngnu* bun. though «;
the Inatant I thought he waa something
familiar. 1 failed to gat hla fare at all
Ifera I found Indistinctly. Hut I aaw
luin catch her playfully by the chin!
After a little they roaa. He pat hia arm
about her and kiaaed her, and he ran hia
finger* through her hair Hhe ha t such
tin* golden hair, ao light, and lifted to
•»*ry breath. Houu-tbing got into my
brain. I know now it waa th* maggot
whlrh aent Othello mad. The world in

that hour waa inalicloua— awful
•"After a tiro*—it seemed agea, ahe and
everything had receded ao far—1 w«ait
home. At tha door I aaked th* servant
who had been there. Hha hesitated, con'used, and then aaid th* young curst* of
1 waa very cool, for uiadlit*

pariah.

ia a strange thing; you ae* everyan intense aching cleameaa
-that ia tha trouble. Hh* waa mora
kind than romnmn. I do not think I
I waa playing a |«rt well
waa untuual.
—my grandmother had Indian blood
lik* yours, i'lerr* -and 1 waa waiting
I waa even nicely critical of her to my*
aalf. I balanced tha mol* on her n*ck
again«t bar general baauty; th* curra
I derided, waa a little too
of her
emphatic. I paaaed her hack and forth
l»for* uie, weighing her at every point;
but yet theae two things were the only

thing with

wln<l and (rlt iui|>*lpnbJa watrr ruahlng
him. In • tuinota it waa gona and
h»* »t<--1 aloo* tn lied glm. Ue g»thrr»l huuM>lf up and ran. Far down,
whera th# glen o|mM to tba j-lain. ha
found \Ven«lling. Tba h«n<U wera wrinkled; the fara waa cold; tha U«l> waa
wrt, the man wai drowned and dfad
Oilbert I'arkrr in National Obaaoer
over

Itlflfrt.

(iloi'T*

fold

pliincff

cuulfir*

«

In inM/

r*main«

rioting

into

and

thnr dtaOM>uh*r*4

th«

|»rUb hjr drowning,

Hut th' ir end u by <iu*
away m
aolutlou wb*-i« the aiiuual m**«n
ature r»"-« ron*id«*rably above frwting
At f n«» <-«-rtain krvvl they lit* It
(■•lilt
than Cli«-y > an flow and w termiu a fluctuating
The l. v. |
nal#*
Iirlandtc glarlm »r« now *tradlOO*.
gl*ri*>r«, ireard*
ly advamitig.
lug t<> 51. F«»r«*l, have uudrrg'>ne during
the |.r» «» nt i-votary five alternate pert*
oli of diminution aid growth. The iurtr»>n»logl<-al «hangiw unaaionlng m l
rtu|.||*«lt«<d by Ibrwt Oei'tlUtlone are
vrry alight. Tin ir char* trr. however,
U unu»l»takable ami Mirb u might ha»e
tern anttt i|«tt-«i. That u to My, gl»>
rial ilf^T'-***1 a< « '>iii|>.«fii»-* a Warm an 1
dry cyrle; * U tal IncnNW, one tlut u
dani|> and o>ld.
Considerable alarm waa atrorlwgly
f mUa|(*f th«* Sahara, numfrit Iret t
l«T"l alii<>ng the futile Jifojecte of a re-

(*nt »anguin* •'("" It. »hould r«»ult ut a
largely larrMwl »n«>wfall uj«»n the
Al|«. and the <t>neef|neat !««• «u liner*
buth f»ar»,
enow of inh«l»it*-d Valleya.
It ta true, r*-«ted on a met*-. r >l< .gv al
uii».»|»j>rrh«n»i<«n. yrt they wrre in j>nncij4« w«U fouudrd.—Edinburgh Iteview.
*mrty Hi Klok* Nil Hal*.

"I hart made It a nil* through Ufa,"
b«* *aid at the tabla tha other day to *
man at hi* Irft, "n»ur to meddla with
another man • bn»ine*«.*
"That'a right—perfectly right," waa
tha r»

|>ly.

"But 1

tlal

m*

lerk."

yon have a new <x>ufiden>

'•Vr», air—yee."
"Ilea a har l looking caae, 1 have arm
blm Intoxicated a doxen ttiura, and 1
wouldn't tru»t luui out of my aigbt with
Took him out of charity,
instep,
a nij»i.<-r.
thf'
"Well, not altogether, you know. lie
ha|>|*!ia to be my eldeat —>U
Imperfect!'>n«.
Th*-re wa* a period of illetice ao pain"I proooanced her an exceeding piece
that both »l»li«l aomron«* would yrll
ful
of art—and infamy. I waa hugely in "In-r to br» ak It
up.—Loudon Tit liita
ter*«ted to »rw how nh« could appear
her
I
Iter
soul.
in
encouraged
»a>all|~( Tr*4lllMii
jwrfect
I mw with deviluh irony that
to Ulk.
twltef oo tL*
Th«re la an old
And to rap It all »h«* w«at aid* that * family hung near a
an angel ■i>>k»a.
anautned th«» fascinating air of the medi- •table may laugh ata cmallim epidemic.
ator— fur her brother, Making a recon
that «Ikd there waa
It la t«rn
filiation Irtwivn m. Her amaiing art an
reeort of
up town •tal.l* •lutup, the
m«"
worke«|
of |>er«oa and mind so
np»n
childau, the regv* thrr»neighboring
to
wan
that it l»came unen<lnrahle, it
abouta waa alway* fix* of amaUi**!. and
eiijiil*lle and ao ihwurleM.
thera ar* weat aide tradition* of parent*
"I waa sitting where the pneat had who buried their rhildr* n to the refuse
Mt that aftrrnoi>u, and when aha Ie«ne<| of •tablea to guard agalbat smallpox lutowar<l iit« 1 r«ught Iter rhin lightly fertion.
Aa Italian who r*crnUjr eeat*I trailed my finger* through her hair caped fr>m the health officers, hia rhild
t« ■ >k r»f u**
aa he hail done, an<l that ended it. for I ill with smallpos In his arm*.
"table. donbtleae with
wa* toM an<l my heart worked with hor- in a nelghN>nnt(
that th« j»rv*>lin«< Murof amrible iIiiwwm. Ju»t m a wave poisee tbeballef
loonla would bru'fit tb* little one. —Jn'aw
at ita height before breaking npxi the
York rtui»
•hor» It hung at every |>ul*e ImI, an<l
then seemed to fall over with a sicken(««*rli»g Ik* t mm «l I'srvtlaa
Ing thu<l. 1 ihm and, actfng *1111,
In ancient IVro during pntodaot pub•|">ke impatiently of her brother. Tear* lic lalainlt y the faces of th« god* *>•«
•prang to tier eyea. Hnrh divine dis- iMVrfrJ with maaka. The worship of
similation! 1 thought-too gn>l for the head la carried to an eiaggerat««l
earth. Hhe tnrtM*l to leave the r»>m
point in the rurioua Indian myth which
ami I did n<4 *tay her. Yet we were to- dflMTtbw the earth aa a Usllleae head,
wm
I
only rolling along (taming plain*.—Washinggether again that night.

.waiting."
ton Star.
The cigarette had dropped from hi*
Tl»» r»lat •( View.
finger* to the floor am! lay ther« stnok
"Perfectly l»a*tly day thla," aald
log. Hhou'a face waa filed with anxiety
PWrrv'i eyea played gravely with the Hollyhock, l ooking out of hta window
•unahine. Wendling draw a heavy at the pouring ram
"Braatlyf You mean loreljr," retorted
breath and then went oat
are Mid to
"Again nest day It waa like this—the Uarklna, whoa* umbrellaa
world draining the heat. 1 watrhed be the finest on tha RurktL-iUrprl'l
from the big mill. I aaw them again Buar.

He leaned over bar chair and baried hi*
face la her hair. The proof waa absolute now, I started away, going round
aboat, that I might Dot bt seen. It took
I waa paasing through
me some time.
a clamp of cedar when 1 aaw them raak
lag toward the treea skirting the river.
Their backs ware on me. Hoddenly tl»ey
diverted their steps toward the great
slide, shot off from water this but fe«r
months, and need aa a quarry to deepen
tt Home petrified things hail been found
footstepa
en
In tba rocks, bat I did Mt think tbey
open door and presently Weodliag
tared slowly. He was pale and worn, war* going to tbeea.
"1 aaw them climb down tb« rocky
and his eyes looked oat witk a searching

_

ITM»kl«(

la mum of th« prlvaU ecbouU of lb#
rttjr iMrklni th« mlnnat la t part of tb«
Hbtrt daaccom** of phpiral rnltur*.
lai will U an —j litmltlioa fma thU,
and It may aspect*! to b* Included in
tba coutt abortljr.—Jfrw York Tlmaa.

BUff latnl Am.
"Do f<m want to aaa tba Artlrta'
bloirr aakad tba Whlta Mountain prida
"Nat I fo to all tba art gallartaa at
bntat." mm tba natter of fKt toartrt.—

^etae ftewhet.
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*tand u|->n that «*lr of thr iwUf,
thrir r*«MHN thrrrfor. It miii

public

ttui the*

aufpoard

im4 hr

blindly

arr

la the aultrr and unailhng to

partiaan
(xtMUh an« thing

thr othrr

tearing <m

IVi full, m-ogni/r (br U««r
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Kir

geocr of the ui payer* of llw conatjr.
It UkM mor? than a "bugbear" to

frighten

urtaii w4 Wv frtraa
■! 0* nt kwt
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OXFORD MAR

•

good friend ('apt. IklMit latlfright rned >ia with a
"bugbear*. Notio,r«|i'a,ant». Tkla
to hardly complimentary to the iatolll-

—Xmw Iff*. M

n«Mw l» »a,

>
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ia4r«rlj
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buiKlloir*-

new

atln that w'w

h*>l-»r**l

ImH.'i
k \m »MU a/ mkmmf

J<>» raiaiiM

of

MMI* !• »»••*
m«>i m»Wa «a—»■

TlIM -«l»> yaar If

Cwmtkrm

Iy

A. K n«MI

AT«wHk

omke the ride br coach to Parte t! III. to
reach Um place where their bualaeaa can
he at landed to, tod thl* ana be done roLKAUtK I*
H. 1. ROUTII, A
gardteea of Um condition of llNWMtbfr
AOfTATtua fOR UMUVAL,
tad often pwm tobtlki mom upl«*>
tat ud tntrUoM pan of the Journey.
aivn nt« mvi t* am ablb
Now, If thU oblectlon»l»l# condition of
*A**Mt.
Uw rata could be avoided, would It aot
•mi largely to mwr* thU tee I lag of
a ad discontent from tba
Althouf h we do not utm «Uh all of diaaaltefactloa
mlada of thoae who *re realdent la the
Capt. Mitft'i mncluilon*, «• takr
? (low mat h
la ft*In* ihf (ol'o*la| a plan border tourne of the count)
plMMir*
It would t«e for *uch oae*,
la our column*, bwMM at «ut lh* more plmaaot
If oa reaching Nouth Pari*, they nml I
people of thi* count r to maka Ik* awl
and go directly aad Immediately to the
Ium
of
tha
h
luvratlfatlou
thorouf
located oalv
obtain all Ihf kaoa Mga I Hey caa oa county orttcea aad building*
the depot. If
Mh »M« of the controversy, a ad t# i fear nxli teiy from
they eon* by team from the neetern
piowlM la advaaor to "look plaaaaat"
la aad kcifpt It part of the couaty then nhea they irahf» the verdict
rive at Houih Pari* they Mill lute three
M the voir* of aa Intelligent prop I* who
mllea additional climbing to do to raarh
an- not fr1fhlea«d br "bafheara."
the building* on ISiHu Hill. ItUrUlmed
that It U "the If »t at raw that breaka the

MO DCMANO rod IT.
Pat jotr aar to Um |m>4 ud m II
<CAPt.
riNi hear aa j rumbling and clflf of
THK
lb# pUli pwfk of lb* couaty for a

a*

ta

"Otferd Boar".

IVIHV TOWN WOULD UKK THtM.

I Mlmtokl. Mtrt »4 hlMalng oar T» tk* Mu-rm «/1kt I*m*rrM
lna*mu> h a* thr publication of the
S»«ih |*arto frtrwb for « anting tto councommunication "Mmm llorr Tiirt,"
\lmo*t anv community
ty building*.
la >«»ar l«*ue of Nov. ZHh mwbi
mould Ilk* to ha»e a fifty thaaad to fully
thr campalfa la re»
dollar M of building* cm-tod la tta Itlkm to the change of the (oration of
oHinh IhiIMIukv I td (or a •null
mi.Ut and ha*e the distinction of bring nur
an»«>uut of apace in jour column* In
ar«
thrra
•rat
I'afortuuately
aroint)
• hkh to (It*
tu> own «Wat of thU
not enough to pi around and thr nature aattmritl, and I id It for the*ame|»urIn the coatof thr article to *uih at to nuk* It* |hmt ami rea*oa that U (Itra
mualcatloB of laat aeek, \li.: "To thr
warrant
to
too
great
tratellng rt|>ri«M
rod that thr v«4er* may a«i Intelligently
lt» »m\r« a* a n»ad eihlbltloa.
I a at allllnf, for one,
la thr Butter."
that all thr light and Information poaalTWO-THIRDS AOMlTTtD.
hlr tuav be had b) eterv voter la our
•
II- X. HoUter of "»outh l'»rl* count v, and thea, after the qaeatlon la
falrljr and fully underatood, and the votto-day |<uhll*he* a reply to our editorial er*
of our i»ualjr ha»« etprraaed their
the
up
•ununing
"Mean* M«»rr Tair*"*,
al*he« by tlielr ballot*, I will cheerfully
"It
of «hlch una In three «ount«
aad a llllafly awept the verdict aa renIt dered bv tneai; but I twlleve that the
It mean* tav»tb»u.
ilrM.
■•ant
the caar ahould be
We *uMnlt that our facta bearlnf u|<on
mean* disruption."
con*l<|emt by thl* jury of
thoufhtfully
adfriend the < a|4aln haa iu»mN la
voter*. In order that they may five their
mitting the flrmt two count* hut denlea terdld In their men judgment a* to the
rather than
thr third. A* the third to conditional tlew ofUMraaa before them.
to attempt to frlfbten thrta Into any
IT* too early to afflrm |«»«ltl»ely hut
c«»ur«e of action by m ttlng u|> «Hitr "Urcan ualj m< that «itl/en* of three tonn* nUr Km fl- ir" that rvalU ha* Do eil*t«
ha*e already ordered prtltlon* printed eme, la truth, and Ut*l ulieu carefull)
»•» lb* 11*1,( of the fact* !*•*?f«»r auetalion to Androscoggin aad ( um- r\4iiiMi»l
Inf ui«n tin- M«e «lH4lt dl«a|>|>eara. I
brrland Counties.
• ••uld tike to take >i| !t»e fintnunl.*t l« »n
Srfore allo t* J to Item bv Itrtn and meet
AN CARLV RISIR
I rtr»tIv to trnthlv.
tbe«n one t.a line,
Jwlf* l<ater,Ju<l|r 11 «*k* 11 and lion. Init thk* anvM id' u|> lootuuch of your
John I' >nasey are <|nolml a* «atln( •pace. tnd • > I «* 111 noet tlo-m m«>re In a
atv a*
bri«t1y a* I |«»**lbly
that thr o»urt h<»UM> at l'*rl* Hill I* one feneral
■

-(thr easiest la Maine In which to try
,w ahkhdlm-tly iiHMvrnimrT dtlmi « »•«, while "A H
«lf> writes letter*
of thr cvuntv. im) la of la|«irUo«v In to the \J»rrtl*er from •««in«-a h.-r aud

think* It

h ihimM br u|irn datea then fn-m IMiftrtd,
•afe to *ay that theie I* inH aixKlter
to thr r»D<tU tha. uuum of thr countv it
•»
In which It I*
court hou~- In the I
Urgr. Nr would br glad to publWh •o h*r»l for an attorney to hold the attenfMOi arrk to work *hori Irttrr* fn-ni tion »»f the court ami jury." Thl* *how*
citlim, iikl a*

r*f *

«it<

gutiig thrlr »trua apon thl* ho*

tbr p»oplr
little K<»trr. Ila»kell and "»wa*ey
\ad by tlw nay. ha* It
,ir«a know »U«ut It.
thoar
abrthrr
Important *ab)rct.
Id or«ler fut thl*
tou that
tut* otiurml to
Thr
or
otbrrtalar.
*Hb
our*
■€*••
to bo* nrHtrn that letter In
\ It
m *111 thru hrar both *»«lr* of tbr CUM
I'tvtteld on No*. Mh ami h« I It printed
•im! br lt> brltrr ciHkiltWa to mxlrr an and circulate*! In thr Adeerttonr on l»er.

latriligmt nrttit I n v«M»r
brirf ati'l to thr point iaj put
"""* lo ih*m for publication
faM Irttrr*
thr
•■d

a

rlttra thlrt,

I*t he mu«t ha«r written hi* letter In
a .»► In the moraiag «•
tour own I tittle Id before
otherwise It could not reach Norway In

Irttrr* t>r

*r r»«-

aa

nnl»* from

placv abrrr thr, arr datrd. and *lgnbjr A H. <»f I* aa of lltllr value |(l fta

So uun oujht to

mtrl i4f»-iit i||«iituliia.

br a*hamrd to jxit hi* namr to hi*

,»ra

thU iuhpi,

oa

ANOTHER CANOtOATI

wornlng*

llrthri

Argua

rrporta

|n titr rtrjij for tbr iiiaatr

•«

||o« thr hrar*

building*.

**rat<h-

arr

"OH MhUlS
«»f thr tr«t rra*ou«

CNir

ring thr r«pra*r

incur-

for

arvr*iart

nru

thr fact that thr

l«

county t-ullduig*
Uialbraa of tWeawto ha* grratly drvrra*.

ed la tbr p«*t frta j«n. Thr principal
«*um «.f tbf Kn-.w i. tl» ru*«1nH-iit <>l
thr Lav allotting partirato rrfrr *<j|.rr»Ue
Phear rrfrrrtn-r court a ar*
<«artcwn.
Thr,
rrxirlnl t<> lo thU iiNittt
It

«hrr|a"

MrraN.ru
ahrrrthr

to

„rr»

tbr .«4it arr hral

attvaaM^tnl
AS AN INVISTMENT.
It* loarat ratiuiatr gi,m by tbr In
trrr.tr.1 partira for thr incrraar In u,
atk.u ahUh thr,- would bring apon th.

patrra of thr nniBlr by thr rrav.
tiou of nrtt l'UiUlli.g«, an<l thla la tor >
tai

u thrrr ib>IUr* oa a

ko».

thoaaaod

Taking th»<r »aa flgurr* it ao^M I*
gr»at lavratmrnt for a nau
g

fanu worth fmni ta« to M«r tho*i*aa^

tlolUra to |mr thr rttra tat »»f alt u
flftrro tlollar* ia or^lrf to aavr thr tttro
t»«l»r rrat .tag»- f»rr
th I "aria to tbr Hill.

fr,«

«bargr,|

*ILL THt ADVANTAGE MrAMHANT IT

l>\ «lue course of null* Certainly
thl* man ha*
progress I »eue«* In hi*
a «ery early rttrf.
to
and
m«ke-up"

Itate

••

thi ACTUAL cost.

Kni^ntnl r»-j»»rt« having hwn put
afl'«at Id tin* countr by the ijimtlrt of

the miMiul i« to thf «v«l of putting "«ir
|tll in aafe oiD>iiliua and heating ll bjr
hot «iin or iImr fr<«a» a h»lkr m lb*

rorrfctor,

re*pon*4h|»

It.

•ante

ttaat it to rrmain

»ht It

rra««

"»

•laratiMI

•

at

brrr it

faraUhr*

,«

«houl«| rraiaia.
a»«

laaar

la

It„

ahrthrr thr

forfritarr of ^|

^mmty'% pro,»rt,
and th. rt|M«ail«r« of .t »,•„ fort, ...
flftr th.H»aan.| dollar. ,.f thr ,wp|r
woory ia aarrautrd b, thr iinrraart a-l
vantagra of . ar* bn-atiiHi aithia oal,

«hr^ »t»e. fr,M« thr

,.rr~„t

>, (

onr

«av vi,

TAKE YOU* CHOlCt.
IV

(ailing

Ibr |«it (»»

off of th* court Imiioraa in
hi* tirrn of m (ml

i*ar«

aivutuulatr
itirjiUi Id ihr
trv«*urv o%rr Mh» r**juir^m»-n«« for cur-

rit< nt

»

tn

Hit* tuqiUi «UI <1<> all
the rf)«lr WMttfy to lh» |>rr«mt r<«intr 'ulUliujc* »'»<! thr M*r»*mrnt fur
another »wr «U1 br leu than for nunr
rent

r«jirn*e«.

Itri.
If thr prtitiou for than ft- of k
catton mhxwJi thr iiiMlntrot mint b*
nn>f» than r»«
IV i|UMtiita of

ihiiilfnl lwalti>flli thro *lai|»)y thU
"•hall

rnv

tal br W*roni or •hill
ll<>»

ln«praifi|»

•

It br

he loo

the e*tlm*te* of

ompare the*e
rvnalBf u|> Into the
»

work olll (tut

r % ILACKvttMl,
•TkAM IIEATIM. AJ»I» tMTII ITU"*.
»>iuii, a*i-i»r<'a». inoa rtra, it<
%• II riaaaairaet.

ivnut ARm Ma., !»**•. l.
I nar >lr:
I o 111 furnlth and ere* t a «tean» heatlug apparatus at the tail aa |«er tmtf
pl«n of the following dknMMtOM: Four
radiator* with .*»> feet of heat .u'fare,
radiator* to he painted In gold hruore,
piping to !«• paltitfd hlatk. lining to mi
*et that rath radiator olll till with «team
at one t«»uod pre**ure abd work 'H»l«eI he holler to t* (■•rtaMe. know n
leaa.
U the \ oluulet-r, No. 21, In hook aent
with tut* of holler. TbU boiler olll
have * *etilot>» olth 21 Inch grate,
^moke pl|<e will he connected to mr
Mil*
•tack lou |>nt up IhriMigh the r**»f.
>d. complete for firing Up for the aiiiu of
I N IU *<
MC I'.
I*. ?*.—I

will furnlth and emt

a

hot

)i>b with four radiator* with .»*
feet of hewting lurfarr. u*lng the VolNo. 4, with l"» lu« h
unteer
water

grate, alt •ntlmii, all complete for drill g up for £12? 4".
Thrae figure* are made with the understanding that iini lute all the hole*
drilled through the *tone woik ao the
pl|<e« ran le run without any ettn •»II.
|en*e to me.

yd**

nolLRM
ai o

rrm,„4|

11>*- fact that thr citiarua of I'aria If|||

jive

rMlnrtort.

olth the
thousand* of dollar*. that |«artie* oho
kiHto nothing atxxit It are tailng thi*

n»r fact that thr cltiirua of VhiiI
I'ari. ai»d Norway want thr count, arai

fumiUira no r*-a*ou for

w*

a»utru*

a en.
MA Ktl».
malar*,
,t«f Iraakltn

van vat

«•(*.» litiMMtrtUi

M

|N»Uti 1MB, Ml
KM O, It
He understand tlie |*ll work on which
Two
we tuake e*t iiu*I* to le«i follow* :
room*. eath l" feet long by II feet wide,
•alftcient iron. V-l» lo«h thick. !«• le
furnished to cover the celllug of tlieae
Ilole* for .V* inch holt*,
two room*,
olth «i>uuter*unk hentlt, bolt* to he long
enough to go through * Inches of wood,
with nut and wa*her on end. We .h »uld
|>wt bad! hole* tnNiml ralfn of the |>Ute
averaging from It' to 12 loche*
and al*o three or four bolta hTu*« tenter
of plate leugtholar. If the work oa*
oanted at ooce we ahouUl have to u*e
•lock »l/ea of plate, which Would take
holt*.
•I»teen pLate* In all and at««ut
If there w»* time to order plat* rvlled
to dimension we should u*e 12 plate*
and a *iualler number tif tadta. Weght
<>f matt rial a* shipped ahout
pounds. I'rice on t ar* in IVrtland •«*.
» ould shave prUe a little If plate* were
ordered from mill and a lea* number of
hulta uaed. lo-*|*vtfully,
t^t 1KB A I ..

ijurt,

FROM WtSTEHN OXFORD
I.KTTKB

ill yoo an*wrr It4

»»i«

IIOV

III

•ottmi wi\<.i

k.

Ml

or

mam ran,

CAN T AfFOHO IT.
No cltlm of 0*fonl < <>untv «<>ul<l
take ux>r* |>l*a««r* than tbr wiitrr la
•rrluf Ibr nHirt* at»l oflU-ra of ibr

the
To tho«e I lu«f
q«r«ll«« mnmr a|>|»ar quite rrm.lt to
•lie ibt «uvh e«|*i»«e uj«>o thfnxiDly al
th*> |>mrnl time. V<Mtr eatloute of the
oHitiir comfortably ImkkmI in a luiurt»i|cnw I think very low. but that *um
bomr flttnl * ith all thr a|>|»>lnl
hut to all tlw adv«Hwtr* of the meaaure
<>t»e lunlornti an<l i-i>iiirnirutr« «hwh mmlrrn would «lar» to uk at present.
Jrr»l thouaand dollar* * <»uld uo m>r»
HifrnuItT ha* ilniwd, an<t hxilnl at thr
than build nrw «u«h a aet of building*
Moat Hfnilblf irutrr for thr i^U aa the time* would demand If new o iea
I
mr
U
»**
• ere to he l>ullt in a new lovatkni.
Heen«l«i afford It.
an
raulj;
A* a <iMiDt y »r arr an agrVultaral o«a»- fore the majority of the tai |«a»er« of
Oif»rd i nvaty would feel th*fuae|«*«
munitv, at ha*r m ftlln »brr» wraith
willing to «|>eod any »u. h aum and |fi la
i^ntrra.
Tbr rt|>m*r of rarrjlnf on >leU for tame. th» * would la
my oplnour oHinty (ovrrnmrat )««ri hravlly i<« t-oualtWr the iiuf*il»a quite rluwly
I.rt u« lit* within and be quit* aa na<lr to vote aa, •«>, aa
upon thr farmrr*.

T«ktbr|i»r» tlx atimi|4 it muonl
*eat haa been attempted

<>f the o»unt)
awl Did nith

ii|ul

failure. The rvtMBi

f"i failure then art iiM rrntfd rather thau
now.

Ilad the butlMM of

thetonnty ontfronn It* present quarter*
in the time It night furnlah MMBe renaon
fur rhan|r. What la the condition* U-

atead of aa Imrenae there haa been dnrlii( the |twt lite j«n aid U atUl
•

remarkable derreaae in the bnalneaa

•>f owr conrta.
tent

or

more.

It haa fallen off lift v po*
We now hare only a boot

three weeka of Snprrmr ( o«rt In the
whole vonr. Formerly the tpMnf and
Fail term* were each aa

frequently longer.

dbln

•

Artlug from my ;»reaeat feeling* I am
<l«kte o|>|m«aed to uy au« h aten, at prwaa at

TMK TMIHO ATTtMPT

on

•

>'•

<>ur nmni.

diaik(i«M

•

warrant

tb»

aa

expenditure

thowannda of dollar* to

thka iviiaUutly

long

tide,

I)oe« thla Mate of
of

accommodate

renting bnalaeea*

of weat Olforil have
quite large feeling la favor of being
aaaesed to t untt-erland lounty, and
ahould thla question now be brought !»•
forw the |>eo|»W, la my opinion a very
urgent re»jue»l would go bafor* the legielature thla wlater from arveral towaa
along thla rallruad favorable to aaouatloa.
I think you oertl no< ieur any ion
from thU ton n looking fur any »u.h
•rtlou or munul. TV tounty Comlalwkiwn who nlxn-al* iit gmmr* <»f
thai kind ttHild be wry i|4 to he ro«
■Imtxil of It ml our wit count r rontentloa. let the old cuuDty buil«llng« I*
inaiir iitafurubl* f<t • frw fftri mot*
•»*« 11 rvi* for
at Init, U
uhnl I
w« and
latrr on until I mm maw
more contln«lng argument
than
U
BOW (tmrolrtl to thr |>ublk- for the r»*>
•noval. Iloj* U mt be n long lime before you aee the coot em plated change.
at leaat; again,

we

a

Very

reant.

your*, Ac.,

Ku R. Bias.

Brow afield, Nov. JO, ML

|«ft»llrgr

\* to Ok condition of thr pre*mt
\rr\ inuih,
•ulMIng* I
or thrv ihim f«»r tfnm*e|*e* u in what
hry tit; «<rrt«laljr miiikvIuI <««l of
lair
Hk jail hn l«-rn rood* mnrd by
lie tltlr tall i-«>lllllllnot hfn| »afe to hoUl the prWonrra plw-ni
herein, •n l ll arem* to mr th«t thU
ulfm*-nt nuiat aftfa*/, when we mumiff tint thrrr t>rl*oa*ra wrnt up thr
ill In our
hlmnry aud
Would It t«- *afr and »la» to al«
light
rm|4 to patch up * ith loil*r ir»» thla
•Id totnh, for fortu'a «ak«- called a jail, or
'ather lu order («• nulr It «»fr mil «e•urr. !hiII4 a new on* aultahlr for the
and
,Mir|H»M> fw whi* li It U l«trniW,
«»n»ewbat la conformity to tb« Uleaa of
he prrwriit tln»e»
Hut that ahlth n»«»at In terra! a thr
,»ro|«efty ownera of <>«r county I* the
kaft-u of NTaMMftj r< > <>ril* of all klixl*.
•* <•
of fair
f<»r I bvlkv* i h«t no
udgtDent will darr to claim that Ihrt
irr d<>« In anr nr*»onat>le condition of
m> urltt. for If llrr *Ih>uM get nell atart>1 In thr Nkllnf where tin' H*nrJ« are
|ep|, the) wo«il<l l» il<«lhnn| unle.*
:hr» were removed, a if I It ml(ht not I*
[»«*«|li|e |<> i|o thi*. for we all well know
lot there arr no facilities for fl(hlln(
Ira oa l*arl« Illll. anl *11 tint MMMfci
ly hr rrllnl ui«m «ouk| t» live r»»ar>t/r
• nd pJo' i of tl»r raaldruU to that vlrlaItjr. Thrn the ijur*tlon to t«r decided
|»o thr
>ua|>lr O'tnr* to thl* |«olnt
|.r<.|«-rt»-o»iK-r« »it t t .* |.«*rr« of our
iianttr vUh to <■•*'•••• i» l«tr» th«
r«nrii«, >>Mialii( t>»• tr til lea to thr o«d•
r*til|« of thrlr |>ro|~ rt>, la au> *acli a
I* It not tin* |iart
lia/ardoua vundltloa?
of wi*tloru an<l •ouinl Judgment, lijr thr
e\|-n«IUure of a re««. tt«My *mall
au>o«nt of tuonrr, to placa th< in out of
dangvf from am lkaMllty of flnr* for
• r all knot full well that It W not il>
atablr
way* ufr t»>r wl*r to lea»e thr
iloor opra till aftrr thr lt»r«r la atolrn.
No furlhrr delay In thl* mailer >IhhiIi|
t«r permitted. for wr helleve that dally
thU danger I* our u*. aii>t when thr
great Value of thew record* U fullr inn*ldrred. wladom an l pro Irncr ahould
ph«l|>t U* to IMMnti ll/ iKfloa.
Aa to tbr "nmrt klMiuf" I «hall
hate hut littlr to aav, hut tho*e who arr
urll Informed aa to It* couvrnlmce, Hcn
claim that It W not what thr iimidIt
nerd* and ougld to lu»e. and if •»»• h l«
thr fa«*t, tliru tbr <|U« «tl»»n that ll »a*
prraruta Itarlf I* •Impl? thla: Can thr
countat thU tliur. afford to takr tinrt|^n*r of providing a *ult tMr an<l coo«rnlrnt hulltllng for ti»urt |»ur|MMr*; a
aafr and ao urr dr|n>«lforjr for Ita \ tluahlr m>onl«, and a wun- and hutnanrly
om*trui-tr<| jail In «tiUh to placv Ita
prl*onrr«? and «runlmltatln(lr an««rr
•*ja»;"»r hrllrvr It can, and will at
to |l»«> our rraaona for
oner pmofil
thl* t»llrf
In lr|ln with, thr count*
la now out of drht. and tua mmih- a^ili
or n»orr In Ita trrwaurv, «»r to It* credit.
V* (ixal t»ulldlu(* aa will le nre«lr<| can
t>r Nullt at a iimI not to rtcrrd ||ii,iiii
flila anKHint l«M»k* llkr and really la
Ijultr • large turn. I>ut let U* e* till I nr
and arr how It will tirar u|mmi thr lata*
H> will
Mr property of the o»untr.
•Up|MMr tlut thla wholr amount it to hr
ral*r«| hy a tat all aa*eaan1 In one \ear.
I "he tatahle pro|«-rty of ||h> county
valuation, al>>ut
la
now. «.ii a low
lia.lUt.Q08i In order to ralar $10,000
would reon thla amount of pro|M>rty,
quire a Irvy of three ami one-thlnl mill*
• >n a dollar.
Thla wimld plai<r a tax of
ll.rtt I .1 on every §!•■■• valuation of
IV large |>n>>
property In ihr nninlr.
|atnW>n of {*t-|i«)rrr« In I Ik- cttunly w».
aiNikl h>«r

l»

|uv

an

amount

Iw »»•
• *111*11

of 9&.IM, alitl comparatively
would lutr to |«jf 1
(•art of ihr
tax that would amount to the tutu of
If li
91", in • T.|»-r to r»l*< thN
•hould I* derided to ixuf Imbili tu
^Muf part of thl* dealred amount,
aud then ral*e the ht. oik-fourth j««rt
In nu h tmr for four jrari, thru tlte
amount ralanl rtt h vtf would not r\wl f I on each |l.i<n of Ihr pro|>crtv
tu be taxed, and tlila amount would l«*
ao loitll that thr
majority of the tax|a«yertk lu tin* county would never feel
or rrtllf* thr difference in the amount of
their taxea. ||| think that *h« n tin*
financial part of thl* tjueation la falrlt
understood. that rtro the limi-l <»•/» of
our county «lll not ttr badly frightened
at thU "terrible bugbear" of murmins
»f^»aJi/»f»( and I think th-at thoae who
liatr « reaaonable amount of
»<u In their makeup will yl+lly uke the
•mall amount of Ui aaaeaaed again*!
them and t>av It checrfully In order that
they may n*\ethe plMMMI of feeling
that they are paving their proportion of
the rijieuae oecaaaory, In order to keep
the affair* of the county In a *afr ami
convenient condition, and are m>t following the rule that nw aeetu to wlah
to follow—"Cenny wi*e and pound fooll*h."
It la aUo claimed, aa an
<r.. that if the preM'iit location of the
building* l« changed, the c««inty will
whollv loar the pretent building*. Well,
Ifamh I* tlie fart, then the (|ue*tlon
m.the amount i»f
What would
thl* lo*a* We an*wer. If the county
ever dec ide* to chance the preaent locw*
tion of ita bulldlnga to w>n»e other l<wwl>
Ity, where they may lia«e accommodation* and convenience* that
w«r
ran hur where they are now, tnen tlie
loaa woultl Iw very *mall, If anything al
all, for I douM If uv tunlratW, w Im>
might contra* t to build the new building* needed by th# county. In any other
location, aalde from I'aria Hill, would
make much If any difference in the price,
I* consideration of hi* having the old
building* to u*e. I do not hrllevethat
ther would pay for the expenac of tearing down and mooting. Mo we believe
that thl* "bugbear" when tally examined and al/ed down I* very *mall and;
really In fart wholly dlaappeara. Another loudly talked rea*on why It wtmld
not be aafe to undertake any change of
locntloo la that It would finally reault In ;
dividing the territory of the countr.
Now let ua examine aa to the merit of thl*
claim and Me If the fact* bearing upon
the coae Jnatlfy and M*taln thla conrlu• Ion
gull* a large ahare of thoae who
do bu«lneaa at our court*, and are obliged
to go to th* "headquarter*" of the
1j
rounty. prefer to, and do. make the trip
by rail, and they on arriving at South I
Parta, art than obliged to Uke tha ad*
iHhwal mwi mm tbM required to
tr««

<1. II. A W. B. Htnart l»n»* b*m at
Wm I'nria for Dm paat ««*k papering
'lb* rbnrvb there.
K. M. Tham Imi mnm food imlN Id
1
boraea.
Ilenrr Fletcher, Mi* potwUr high
(«acbrr, |oh ivij thla wk imi
Jaclmol
hU vacation. It U lb* wlah of all that
1lil« vacation majr prow to bn a pleaaaut

FIRST
How a boat th» countj hulkllsgat
mu«I.
Tb# *now atom (Hiljr mvt*
J. A. Taril I* doing a flrU-claaa hu»U
mn In llw ami ihop adjoining the (>|*ra
11mm.
A. V. Andrewa bought arroal r«r>]
load* of oi*a IhU «wk.
Th» mrftlni of the l.ltrmrr ind Meo- •
tlflc NortHjr at I'nton llall, Moodar
vtrnlug, wai rerjr lntere«tlng. Th» following am fktnl aa olllcrra to *n» i
for thm* month*:

1o«m>.

■

they

|

tAi> |»rtde la
Iwwutlfylng tV
favor th*m »hlth •hall n«( >!••• I* for
ground* In in) wajr.
eittlrr
th«
of
|
thr hliinU|f
rouBty.
Pari*
Ailirrtlml letter* In *«iutli
I •t u* tlf n «■ " In • »iT that «hail hrat |
J. Flint, Sir.
■»>.« nffliv |N^fiulier Ut:
*rr\r ihr <nairnlrn<r an<l welfare of all
Wll*4«n H'rbli.
wmfriinl, that ahall ilwlr nHuhlrr iml
of tin* fe-lioUr* attending
IV
iKir
rilm'ilr
tlir
ulrti
o(
for
protlilr
the grammar achool who nfw nrltVr
county rr*-onla tif |ilwli( IIkhi, mi far abaent, tardy nor dl»»U«ed during the
h»voi»«l the mu ll of dan•a la
term of rlftrn week* )u»l rloMd in* »•
ger or hartn by lire, an-1 an ri|irn<l Ihr follow a: Ida Itoltney, Inef
Cutting,
moon of lh»- iiHintf th«( tlir hrat rr«ulta
All«» l»*»l*, l(al|di Kuiler, Ilarrt M*slm,
mat hr oliUlhnl, not only for Ihr |>rea%liiilr Ihvurd, Amy llw»nl, Herman
Illte
ftil hut alao for all future |Iiih*.
Ib-rtli* *»h»w «ai ahaeut only
Htmrt.
hoiirai ami a fully rtill^hlmnl one-half
ui an
day. I.!//!•• lKio*trr and S«ik
ha I lot, a fair OXIUt, an I we *111 « lirrr
WM»r arff each ah*ent no* ilajr.
full a aii*|i| Ihr trMh I aa It ahall l«r
• hn*» I m
M
I • tii|- r in. •
ti •
I I..
rrp<lrrr»| hy the *«lrr» of the county,
I'lilon li<-11 a m«rtiug In Knglne llou*e
tfully •ut>niltt«al.
Hall |)iur*Ur «fnln|, mmil'f I••
II. N. IUiI «TI K
IVIf neit meeting will I* Vld on tin*
Nmth I'arla, |»e*\ 3, l*'.»J.
nrnlu( of IV*TOit-rr lith. It la d«*alred
Hi it • Urge numtier may V pre%eut at
that meeting, IV lulon la In a flovWh*
lug condition.
Mr». I llffonl laajiff, of Ula., la %lalt*
fHi MOST IMPORTANT STATl NCW9
Inic at Vr hrutVr'a J«»hn • averly'a.
BRIIFLV TOLD
H. K. Tuiker «a* In llmtou during
the |ia*t arrk |»unha*lng phonograph
t°ltl/ena of Thomaaton ind Warren
aupplle*; Ih* I* now |ifT|Kffi| to furnWh
ha»e formed • I*>*ii and Ixilldliig ••«»private or puMlf entertalnmenta.
riilloi.
Mi» IS. Kramer la at Ik'iii* from V
Hh> iiiiiuiI rr|mrt of tin* Milne ten- l|., w Vre the liaa Veu tUiting for miuktril Itallrowd ahowa a Urge nurplua In awVi.
Ml*. (J. (*. Pratt I* *|«emlliig the wInter
the lrr«t«rt from Ibr jrear'a nrolu(«.
lit |t<>«ton with Vr hu*l*am|.
Ilie fir* at the Sanford Mill* at Spring
IV rifular niHlnj of tin1 W. K.
%ale, ahlih « au«"d a Iom of • lli.l**'. Klmtiall |m»i «u hrlil at t) A. It. Hall
a
«»n
originated from « Mg twit •lipping
t«turday etenlng, l»er. .Iril. After tin»'»»l*n pullet.
regular Nilnni, waa elertlntiof offlier*,
lion. ,\. W. < lupin of Mon*<»n I* a after whuh tie ilnnr* were thrown
to tin" ladle* of the relief rorpa
t andidate for atate •••r*»nr, a* tin1 I Mo- o|>en
<mma of Veteran* ami a ntlil
rn rath' memlirr of the b<i*ril In |da«"e of ami the
in.iir rm ••iij'>»»-«i
OHtvr Qi OMlb
rhailUwrBf.
It.
H. Mar*
ana e|e\le«| rominhi |rr, ami W
The flue* an<l coata rnllMnl In < urn- hlnl tire omiuamler.
tierland <'ouut* during lli» p**t )r»r
11m ineiaVrt of tV grange »mrd an
amounted to ||0,o7fl *7, while Ihe tmli • *i» r
•u|i|>er at tin Ir lull Hiilii'ulo
of pr*»««vutlon a in-Minted to 91"."I I J*
rveiling, hut lining to |lie Im lniietM't of
A UuHHratlr daily |»»|*r I* lot* the weather kt few were prearlit. "IVt
atarted In l^ewUton. Ilenrv A. W l»»c were m»t. ho never, dl*o>urtged, hnt will
• 111 u- alitor an«t ttiarlea T. Fo* t>u*i- ; tr> again.
lion. John P. Swaaey of Canton, waa
1li»nr«« manager—both from llangor.
Morn- In town Friday.
|«|-er will tie called the l*wiaton
A Urge i|* leg it Ion from lltfnlln l.odge
ing Suii.
k. of P. of South I'arla tUlted PeitneaAn elderljr man waa found dead In a MTaiurr I odg«- at
Norway, Thursday
\u
room* In
hath tu'i at Morrill *
etenlng, an I wer«* tVre mo*t rurally
lie «»• found to tie enteit.In*i|
gu*ta. Thursday.
the
V>rwav tirethren
liy
r. J. Itei nold*. an Inmtleof the toldlera'
A M.tierry ami I'ml Itouney were
home. M Iteiher hi* death «m accidental In tlie Mi«tern
|>art of the «nunt)r two
or Intentional can not tie told.
iLtya U*t week <teer hunting. 'I1»ejr ca|iture«| a tine huck.
An old man named Alexander
We are |ilea*ei| to re|H«rt that lie*.
far land aa< found In the rlter, two
nitlea twlow llangor. lie lived In llan- Mr. llaughton lua mi far rwni-ml from
a* to lie ahle to reaume
<»r and had tieen iult*ln| all data. It hi* mem IIIim-**
U not known whether hi* death waa tlie hi* |ia*toral ilutlea.
The tillage •« IiiniU rlo*e*l la*t Krhla)
rrault of ao Uleat of *uUlde. lie waa a
after a tery |mM|iero«ia term lu all of
i*«H>|ier employed In llangor and uumutV i|«*|iartmenta.
rM.
V. V. Ilrlgg* ami family were «Ultlng
Mr.
The town of WhltnertlNe wIII I* rej>- In ItiMton ilnrlng IV |>a*t week.
rewnteil h* oar of It* cltl/eu* In the Itrlgg* will tratel In the Niuth thl*
Ixglalature of ".it for tlie llr*t time In winter.
It la rlaa*«d with ae»eral
At the *le«l f»»tonr, arrangMiient* are
forty *ejr«
oilier to* ii*. and a* lu< k would lu»e It tielng maile to j.nx ure a large amount
wueoetrr Ita turn h* a nmie on either of IuiiiIm r ilurlug I lie routing winter.
• Idr to name the
|«artjr candidate, lie lu« Ilietr are ahl|»|>liig a large amount of
tifeo defeated.
good*.
Hie many frlemla of tlie Morae family
The llangor girl, who tried to auh •ere mui*h
|>alne«| at the *tat*n»enta In
Iter dre«a without ripping It up and had ll»e t»et»
«|>«|iera |a*t «erk with reganl
aid
In
tak*
lor
tugotoa machine ahop
to tlie tlnviivlal trouMe of tieorge A.
Ing the vlotliea wringer apart to have Morae, at Mlnneaiiolla. It la h«i|>eil that
tlie dreaa, or a hat waa left of It reoxunl, ltte«r
re|>ort» may he foiiml to lute tieen
ha* concluded that It dovanT par to tn
exaggerated.
and get along too eaalljr, and tlie tie*I
Manv |<eiii le alatut liere are dlie« tly
time ahe will do better.
lntere«te<i, l>ut m>« aa many a* there
were a ye.r ago.
IV *mlli Parla HatI'ortland Adrerllaer : I'rofeaaor Shaler
ing* Hank renmteil all tVIr lutere«ta at
aa»* In tlie Atlantic Monthly that there
from til* hand* at IV time
are n<4 rift* m»-n In tlie 1'ttlted SUtea Mlnneaiioll*
Judge Hllaon wenttVre laat aprlng.
road
a
n*untn
to
hulld
proper<|uallfle«l
Mr. K«rle |tr**ey from tlie <'la*«lral
It. It W *afe |o aaaert that not on*' of
% hool at H'atervlllv keep* tV mIhhiI In
tlie flit * li»«-* In tlie *utxirti* of I'ortland.
No. 3.
or that If he Uvea tlie re lie haa not been
A regular drgrrr In opl U-a ha* hern
appoluted hlfliway «ur«ejir.
timlrimlttn our |io|»ularopil< Un Ntniurl
I'liiii'i»
The ritl/ena of Morrill are eidled RMmAi Ra*, i,v
u«er Ml* |>ertormed In Hie
tillage on a < »|Kl» a I I oil*
More orilrra are helng received at If*
rec*nt nl|(lit In hoodlum*. 'Hie tligTbr|i
•tart* of iMtlli partU-a were rut down and a|.-1 fa«tory th«ii the* nn till.
hurned. and front galea and fence* add- arr working rtrnlnga ati«l will till after
ed to tlie Itamea. One of tlie cltlrena tin* tH>lkU||i.
t». II. I'orter haa Ju*t f1nl«hr.| grin ling
wan rotten egged »hlle defrodlng hU
cklrr applra. II* In* liought and ahl|>|>ro|»ertjr.
|ml ;l|tt litiihrli of • l-la-r i|i|iIm In |»a rKlllla Ke«1eau, i man about 10 »r»r« tka In < hk*go till* araaou, iImi
old riu|>lo)nl Id the nhl room of the an I -I. | |« I ft.mii ||||« station an,! V\, .1
I'" ii< r» il mill. HMdrfonl, <M. ii11 t. I to I'm- M««> harrrla of lltldwln*. amountitliltrr frame while It nm ran- lug to XI carloada. IMIht partle* have
tlfaii
nlri|t iihI l»l* l«ft arm «*• caught by Ibf tNMiglit and *IiI|i|m*iI 'ruin till* atatlou,
raa« lilnery, breaking the booea ami tear- I Hit i«Hir <-«irret|N»ndrnt haa trrn una Mr
ing 11»«* fleah ao liadly that imputation to flint out the amount.
an nrmwrj.
Jacob Unmet! haa Ju*t returnrd from
H>
lloaton.
a »lalt to hi* brother In
Thr two m*'11 (It luff tin* iiam<*« of Bird ln*»r that lilt brother la out of iM illh
ami Tuttk, alMi luvr been In Jail at Au- and
contempt dra l»«i)|ng a "null place
burn two montha awaiting >li» action of brrr In the
*prlng.
11,.' H»g»ilahoc grand inn on a charge of
I*r. J. K. < orhett haa moved luto thr
awlndllng, have lieen releaaed on #.Mll I.im aou Hill rent, «»ppo«lte the Mrthoball. They were limned latelr m-arr»>«t- dWtchurch.
nl on an IimII* tment In Krauklln Countjr,
\T. It. Kii«m-|| ha* return*! from hl«
(Hit werr again balled ami are at large.
and
•uinmrr'* work at Kuiuford
frm

FmkWM. a. H. Cia«|i«.
vio hutfan. k t aJu.
mr*y awl Tnat, K. II Km*

Aortrtjr

No |>aln«
ileir ihtir. hl»e«' II ami I V
On
ae «pat ml In the arrangement a.
tin evening of lh« l.'.ili a concert will t>e
glten btr lewlaton talent.
I hi Momlav ami Tueatlay afternoon
ami etenlng, I>ec. 5 anil ft, it I Ik ii|«r<
Ui»u*e, itruini'* HmM Harm wlH
It la aup|N»ae*l to tie a great
• ppear.
treat to aee litem.
I.aura ||ee«| goe« to Ihiaton aoon where
•tie will !«••* the whiter with her alaler

Marjr.

Mra. I'allna Sargent. wl<|owof I lie
late Jo*iah s4rgrnt, of llrowQllelil, who
ha* heen working for her niete. Mra.
Jamea Jonlan. of Nurwar, ha* aC""**
l»t»M
Mr.
for
I'urtlaml to work
M a In me v, manager of tlie Atklnaou

furnUhing

Kali*,

Norway.

*tore at

THE WEEK IX MAINE.

■

OBITUARY.
rt«i IXtT

MUMItM.

of tlie oUleat
ami moat n «| ««!• I ni/rn* of lli-ihil.
• Ileil
tlie J.'ith of Notemlier, age«| 7a
mrt.
lie wai bora In tilleajf, Maine,
In Ml, anil hating lo*t hi* father hi
•tealh In |a>», lie learned tlie carriage
nuker'a traile, ami o|iei»ei| a *hop for tlie
manufacture of *|elgha ami itrrl»g« In
Ib-lhel almul |M lie ha.l a l«r(e ami
pro*|>eroua I mi • I in-* • until I at I, wtien. In
with f*. It. Ilillhrook, the?
• oniptnr
l"U(hl I lie at«H'k of fmili all<l renli il
lite *iore of John llarrla ami k»|* a gen*
eral *tore for aeteral tear*, until llarrla
lie reiire*ente»| tl»e
hlurk waa liurmil
town In tlie lrg|«Uiure of Maine In 1*7.%
ami l*7»i. lie waa a tm-mU r of tlie I ongreg4llonall*t churvh. ami f»r many
year* It* treaaurer.
Ilia funeral waamnducted at hi* hou*e
on
MomUr, I lie Mh of Novemfier, by
llaMt Of W alert llie, for
llet. 0, \\
merly |>a*lor of tlie hurch. lie leate*
ami
a merchant lu New York
•me *on
four tlaughtera.
«»f a i|uU-t, nnoUru*lte dl*po*itlon, of
•trUt Integrity,lie haa pa**ed away without a ataln upon hla character, letting
K. H'. WoniHt HI
no enemiea. •
Ilethel, Not. .VI. I«1.

I'lnckrier llun lnin.

one

llie odl. Ul rount of llie prealdentlal
of Maine glte* l|*rrl*otl 'i.' »7I,
Cleveland l».o||, I'rohlMton l,"'i, l'r«>tote

p|e"» t.Oki, I'nkiD Ltl«»r.1«l; lltrriaon'*
pl U r a I It

%

H.»j7.

BORN.
SI. I* It* vlfr of HiVi

In llilnMl, >•«

Mlllrtt. • "•*
In mU'l. V>« {] kitKr •llr uf Kla*r VII
hrtt • l««|Mr>
Nfi». |<i Ih* «lfr of M»l«rt
In
■ <lau«hlrr
1
IV «lfr of frtil
In »H '•«»»»?, Kn« II,
A Mr (IIIHrr. t 'UugMrr
»». to IK# «lf» uf Wllllaw
In Hxwforl.
l»wl«ll, • M(
Ilw alf» of Jt»
Inhrrar tail* No* P
: Allrr I
( iwilWr, a

M Dtlki* of
la l'»N, N"« It. Mr
PrvvNtaa »>l Ml« lul'l ••III of l>r»
kl Mr* U
M
H.
l»Wllrl1i>**.
•wllri, I rrkkrl I. I'»rt»r »f * M I'Mli.tinl I n
M iaar I »t>li «f WiUkaai. Mm
faring**,
la Olfo*»l, V.» n I'T krt I
fnnk fartltaf oifiirl an I Hary I Wkllargr
vf I
|l »aali.r.- k.
la |.4>i*ll ><•! Il.l-r Hri H
frank II WiIm* «f I uifII an I IllaarU* k|
• «r«.»»» of ainarkan
la IHltrM, Nm il. I lain l.na-« an I llaaaah
llaaka*. '• l»> of iHllrkl
In llw kHrl-l. V.» II, k] Krt II fi l«rrk<r.
kunaa llai|M«af Tarwr,aa>l l.arll* I. I>an
han »f Ha<klrkl.

OIED.
I UrlM* Kna||>,
la karaar, k« I*. Mra
l|nl ■» (Uf an-1 II Month a
lalHilrll, Vm. XI, Ha'lrr Jitme*. i|nl II

)HF1
I'Iimla«r l«urnham.
la llrtkrl,
?• iran
In knftkWMrrfurl, km 10, k|»rlW l»
f<..
I.
I* aalllutrf. Aalrra.,
Int ■ m. Mh. an-1 fir lata
ha a#,
la llaiilrM, >•<» fi, f-r«la V
kl jr«a

every wwk

1804.

Hfbron

TKNM or

ACADEMY

HEBRON
will

c

Tuesday, January

10, 1893,

un-Ur aainr Hoanl of la<lrwlW>n aa la Ikr |«>4
fur I a formal Ion ar >aUI««wa. a>l<lrraa lh»

principal,

W.

llrhma A«-a lrtn i,

K. »»K«.I\T.

llaKron.
kmniWrlk, I -'J

Pianos^
,'s rianosw.M«i
Beatty's
HAKIM. r. HKATTT,

Mala*

c.ir,r.,.

Hangers

Wanted

ipsa:
g-glMs-

SO. PARIS GRANITE WORKS,

personal

A. W. WALKER,

Proprietor.

W© offer you

laami, rmkw Jwi,
rw4 Trtp,
Nufcm'
rr«ii iiuiim, »«n n««*u. vmi,
UM|M, W*l»f «•«•. ItalMXl
kit, I mm, p
INilwt, 4
UIm« «*•»• •*«»,

Tmmj rapt

■MkHi,

and

win-

of the lineal lot* of

one

one

4<

of the llnenf lot* of

Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, &c.
forget

Don't

our

Tea, OofToo And. Plou r,
Pork ami Lard 10 centa.
want nom«thing good.

truly,

when jou

lUapNtntllTi

Norway.

J**.

South

The East""1

wSSKS^asrSs
B^-2&«aS5£k1s
EBta»-wT

FAST
■tor*.

New etove* do not cost

Tsteamebs

<i
1

nice

\oraa),

Harper's Magazine.

>

;;
4,

a

Hr.

W« »frr

IIUtl'KU'rt MAtiA/.IN'K,
« KKKI.l.
II vci'i i:
II AlCI'KltX IIAZ % It.
llAKI'Kirn Vdl'N'U rKOIMJt,
nil rmL+r>t~rt
tr~
»ili.al *"■"

X*rloo«.

FUf,

»n«1 Rmh*

I

Howe & Ridlon,

t mtir4

ae Mala at.,

appatllt P. «».,

WH »l
aa -Al a t'oart af
I"»i
I'arla u* Ui* thlr»l T«*l« of
Jtkwl »
Aitoj. lataanfUa «f Mlaato I
I—to » m l l.rMto M
lltot. Minor rMHrrn
*1.1 I. V M»
A
*AMAII
Mm
of
l»l
af I'.pfV r, la Mi l « .xiMjr. W»»l, tatlM
pr>«»al» 1 kit trnwal of furlU*>kl|i of Mil
•axlt luf
l)«MIII>. I hal Ihr ••I I auaflUa |ll» ».4b«
lata ml> I, l.» raatla* a rvyj
t» all
.f thla ..rtor to I* palillah»l Ihrwr »wk«
■ rMlirli
la IS* iltforl |tr«Haiit, |.rlHtr-l al
Tart*, lhai thrr mat aii»ar al a I «art of I'r»«
i«l» |u l» Ml al I'art*. la aal I rwaaty, •*» Ihr
Ihirl Ta**l«r »l IN»»«I»I ar al. al ala* u'rkm k
la lit* fufriMi*. a»l ahwaa r«*w If aar ih«r
ha»c, whr |to aaatr tl»«H K4 Iv alW»«r>(
IiMiKiiK A * II ">V Jul«»
A Irwacoyy altoal -II.C I»AVI». Ib«l4rt

OtfuRIl,

llW«»fH

%aw lurfc.

otrnKli. aa —Ai a I »«rt of l't«l«lr hfM
I'arla. «HMi i*l for Ik# r»«alT ufiiiliirl,

al
<■*

A f» l*»f
Iter thirl Ta.—la» of V...
«N» Ihr friMlwa of +»mrf J. Intra*, fnirllaa
of rt'LTftM > liMMI *i aU. »ia.r Iwir. ..f

TaMnr »ll lliliitf* ln«» mnaWrfalUm
unrtvaM InAndraif

I'.irta Hill

<•

ii»w», lair

<>f II Iraaa, laaal tmaalr.

|>ratl«| for ltr*a«r to aril an I main
III. rlliwlit a III 5 «.UIl|C UW*II al)«l Uilk* ill** 'Iriraa^l.
rvtValn rval MlaW .Irarrllwl la hr» |*Mlaa «•
It la •to al »rttal» aalr for tl.a '*•»•! of aa>l alMfl
alr.111. «.f ot.l iliiniK an nluC4tl<>ll.
IMMIM. TM Km aai-l |«IIU<«*f Via* a.4to«
llMimuffli III all lla ilr|»ar1in«>iit«.
laltw 4»il. •>» raadai aa iMmt
l<i all
■

parwaa

onr-half what af hef MM villi Ikla ontor Ihrm.n, lata
i-ui.il«hr-l |kn« ««Ha aartr—Italy la ika HI
th* otlwr aa-liiMila of t»rl ItraaanM. aarai|«i*r |>r1atr>l al Cart«, la
aahl I oanlt. Dial Ikff mat l|>|*ar al a I'nihal#
tin* klinl lii tli«* lUlr. fi-*» prr Irrni will ('•Hart. to ha Ml at i'arla. .* ihr Ulrl Tur»l«r
of |in Mil. al alar a'rlarl la Uwfuraaia.lad
ilrfrjjr all ri|wnara for thoai» lilrllif allow raaolf aa) IWjr hatr. mkf UwaaawakuaM
batnl; l«*aa tluu 9111 fur llioa* Unfiling M In pMlal.
al«mt

laRHKliK A. *11.*«, Ja-lga
AlfWrayi-AKM II < l» * * la. lUvtatrr

I IhW «r lira.

Normal tlaaa will Iw fnrmnl tin*

■TATK or NAHK.
uii'trr iIm* lna|riutl«»n of
Thlnl
I ..art of lawlirarf
H^fllRII. aa
la Ihr mat
tlir prrirptrraa, MUa Julia Morton, a
Hr.lan.lat al Nat, A. I* I**
tor of HAXIfcL W. i.«n»|iH|\, laaoltral
of t'aatlrton Nornul Mh«'I,
in/ t a-r

iii

—

grailutt*

a.tliton. Vt., al*o arnDfrmmla will
lw nwilr to aiti>nim<HUtr any «Ih» iii it
wl.li to m*ltr« Inatrut'tlon In almrt-

(

liaiul.

h|wt*ltl t*arv will
|*rlnj( for c»llr(i>.

Iw

fltrn

rrjfanllnf

tlir wrIUrr of tlwlr rlllMrrn, at thr
trat-lwr* will attriwl **wliHia|y to etrrytiling that i*an promotr llwlr utriii.

|ferl4«tf
la IwitIij urW»»il, Thai a.4hr W ||tr« lo
all |«f*iaa I air fair-1 la Ihr •rlltonwal of II*
aal krnaal of Jam#* 1. I'arart, laalfaatnf Ihr
alnia ataul laaoltral lMl»r. I.» taa«la« a
rmpy af thla arl*f lo W |>al>lt«Hr<l thrrr atria,
rat.a nrm >|-af»r
MrMaaltrlt.lalWOifiifil I
l>rtato>lal I'arla la aahl laaM;. I hat ihrt a<ai
aMwar al a I uart «f latatirarj lo la hall al Ihr
notata I oart Iba4l a* Ihr II Wt>l of Itor
wil. al alar a'rlwl la Ihr fitmhete, aa-l
I* MlH Ihrrroa, aa l alitor t If Ihr* arr • auar
UfiKllK A. Wll .art*. J«1«*
of Itaihnrf I oart, •Mfortl I ..aalr
AIM II. I 1»A\la, Nrflatrr
A Inarm? J

IHT

tlioar |»rr-

r.in nta nrral liatrr no frara

|

X*4to« mf Pttlltaa hf MnImi|«.
•TATK «»* VAISK.
Morraivrr thr tniatrra of tlw a« h«iol all
ItlWrtw
rralilr In Ita Iminnllatr vU'lnlty, ami takr Iltmilv il -<Mirt«(lkM>l(f*rf
IM4«r
M It t MM. W «,<Hi|iW IV
■ |»4II
!»«.««
I* I*"*1; flm
a |wraonal Inlrrwt In Ita proa|wrltjr.
t trn Ikal iwlWu
Jjrfll K» to
*•» A. I» (>•«.■
IMi Mb .lay
■
Ktholara front a«ajr will tw allownl •MM W Mt-I I <Hit1 Im wM (
I>t HaaWI

N«»TIi

rvrnliiff* only
of tlw |irlm l|»il.
out

|wrmU«lon

ilralrlng to lit for Imi*1>
will llml Juat what thrjr nml Iwrr,

V«Hin|f

lira a

with thr

for thr

nirn

|*Iik*I|mI

|iartmriit U

an

of th« iummrrclal de*

thorough »>«*inuchri|wrlro«v

ait It r ami

Inraa man, ami b*« had
In vartoua llnra.

Tlioar wUhlnf for rooma, tmanl, or to
know any further particular* rrgardlng
llw a« hool iliould addrraa the |irlm i|>al.
C. A. KK('OIII),

llrta,

Malor.

W. i»wl*la,*l Smrwy. la Ik* Imm; »•••«
f.»d |>ra< la* thai br ma* I* .Ir. rwl • fail 4U• kargr fruw all hi*.M4*. |»r».«at.l» ua ler Ihr |>r»
«l.l..a< <>f I ka|4rr ■etralt <.r llw Matatra «f
I. I. I
M«li»r >» I KI-.I. .*11 |.l.t .. II !•
l.jr
u|..n
•alii I «Mirt Utal • lw*rla« l» t.» I
la •«! I
<
..art
at
ParW.
*al>l
It* uw
II,. f|«( .lay
i>ii HrlM.ii'
I
.ml. of i>»f.
•f I Nr., A. I» 1*1. at a I a* n'rWk la tW f«rr
...a
a»l IKal x4lrf tbrrvnf la ^al.K.hr-l la
Ita II* far I In.... >•« a arw»(«|»r »a>>lt»l*<l la
•at I I 'mmMt af Olfii»<l.»af»» ««vk f«f l*tw Mr
mtlf* »~kv IW la«t fui'U. all..n lu I* •»«« »
•»'»• •>! m>l
•lay• l#f.»r» Ihr .lay »f hrarln*.
Nora wfco kara f n»*a.| thrtr <WU*. aa-l «U»r |»r
|ii.r aa-l
MHM Inu-rr-t.-l
way »i I»ar at
tin* awl it— ma, If any tfcry ta**. why a
I K.4 IIV |Tra».»•-1 «U I .|al4»f a<
II- li»r*r
U» ffljf af (la art Ml'Hi
rurllM
All** -IIKRMII K C. OlM« Kr,1.»rr

ta mM C—«t <WM Ca—ly rflhhrt.

I NMtlaf af t r.4H.r.
R*Un *r Aiilfii afkii
lalMalwaty.
A» rvtwi. In tk» Cammty mf IHtmfl a»t Mate Ta Um Crarfttar* ta IIotot W. *»ftt »l Wwl
k. ta Um ( «wlf af ihtaM m4 "*aW *f
TW wlw»li»l kmbf ft*w M«W «l M» tp
mud «rf
mMMM K ANtaM •(Ik
vtlk Ika
ap>n.<
JOHN t. HolX«(MM.
Ii tM CMMr •( I)ih«t, liMhwllMtw, whs
hU
Im* torn <tori«i«al mi ImmIvmM it|uM
|*4Hk.4i Man«f MMlMhMtomMmWta fctal ta
kjrlktl'wutd Imluwi tmr mt-t InM; mt IIm fralnta Itairt t~m la Krl. la
J «atar
mm Wilamtar Um «l« <tay ta Ita.A. !»_»■•.
C. M. WORMILL.
ta ta—a'rtwAtataa taw—a*■ t«« will #•»•*»
•Un

Hi pan* Tabulc* rtirr fUlulrnre.
K1|num TaIniIm banuk pain,
ttiyuu Tftbulw curt U« Mutt.

tut

<•■

»■

<i

«r

ccnnir
nuTtuimw w
»%
*

«*« *«

r.o N««

t

lit j

t

;/

«

nom»>

Dress Goods
ANI)

Triinmiii^s.

Corsets, (Jlo vi»>
Ribbons.

Sample* Hunt frir (o any a!N »« ut C.
tin1**.
Pieco
O. I), with pririlc^c °f • *»ni*
illation.
Three Lir^r Coinmtin;
Salt*. Uooiiim, full of «.«•»• >npmhIh

ul»lt*

|H*piil.ir |»ii<

at

Manson G. Larrabee,
*«.

*i44U •<..

Tuesday, Jan. 3,1893.

A

c——i» •'.«•

0

i:

UNDERWEAR <t HOSIERY.

Ml, H«.

•*'"1
«,BI
««■'
i

i%rt.ii tkrv urr^a

Ks|*rfia4*« arc
llwy an» at any of

::

I* l'««w ltorBU«»*» (hi. |<t»f

Urp I |M of

TifNlrl**, ral*M. Ilmpt. Oil ridlM,
Ri|i, Mala, Nt««aflii, «arp*« kww4«

WIS Hill JW.
ia

•

An elegant aeeortroent of Extra
Super Woolena, alao

HltiiTIIKE",

ilAMI'l H A

A.l-lfra.

to Inmtors!

Ladies' and Children's

t»r

Iballliarn •fc-i.ll Iw all" l»T l'"H «»•<*
bwa
M,*f) nrlar »i lHafl. to biiWI ibaail uf
(• rani II"
Iinlir y lliaril 4

it mm

Qua ill; (••>«*• tn-m II I I l» t» «»

Tba .alaawa of llw Naaallll Iwala with Iba
aawlwr. tut Jaaa awl |w»wiaf mi awh IW
HbraauUwa la waallwaa-l •a'wrti4k>.a will
l»«lawllb Iba Xaalaf raffval al Iba Haw »f•
IVHIwI \ .law »t Hunt
wrlH of vM.r
Mli.lll*! Inf lk«w IMM Iwl, 1» Ml rh*b
Ida lla«. will Iw «*al t>f wall. )mm| |«l.l. »«i la
< Mb I a»», fo*
>ri|4 III f I.W |W» I'llaaa
Mwlla«. M laata aarb-by h>all. |—t pabl

\ rm marfl »f»
Vill. «< li»
Iba

m4

•

»

Mattings! Ladies', Gents' and Children's

Bargalu

Jk.*

fttlMn

«

'«

-t

W

IIoUM'kcc'pin^ <

Straw

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Ha/fi,

a.

m>

,

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.

Hunt • Nwillil l"f 1*1 will rwailaa* l»
aa.aiwwa
walatala ibr uarl.aiiwl Hawlarl
«hi. h lui rbarariarl.wl II fr»na Uw t*«1aaiM
lm»a<llw axtal'W fralaraa .»f llw J—' •*»»»
•111 la wa Mi.h k|r I i»»»« imi I
|ltl«n|. *<»••««•« awl WllUII
ar«*i.
«IM1 4^ will lw r«»alrll»»lwl Uf
III *• K
iw a<al hi'.lai wrH»r* III IW 'la». Iw lwlta«
Mtai r WII *!«*. Hl<NtMI> II.IU«I«.
Ha.»l>l« M*TTN««*.
M »■•>.■! I I*a* a«l>.
f»w Illa4ralr<l <lr«»1|4l»a
awl Mat i4lwr»
l.v Jill«» Nairn
arllrlaa
■•aiwr. will rnl'iai.
a»«llwra awl * rMrrm .«!■»»« U. I»f
.mi
Iwlla.
I'
Mil
ftil.I
bf fil'imi
IlL.t!••• *»a Ha-U awl Itannftay I.y KM Mtah
"
I
»
l»»»l.
ll*BI>l«<>
Kl»
\
l> •!».» ..a la«H» Kl l#r.. Hr
I
» hm !'• Illiwliau.»a. «f »k»kr.|»«r»
«l« .*
l lUrar» artlrlaa
I umIIn will ba raaUmwl
dill la nNitllUlal '•» < Ntlll* I I l"»t *"«l"»,
NaaJ.M.aT till IW. W III !»■ Ill .• II»W
III a, |ll|«l>ll M .ITM. • «. awl .4hr»a

II«

I

*•'»

W||I«

ll.l.r«TR4TC|l

la

f

1

•
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RUMFOftD FALLS.
WIST PARIS.
Kteraon A Mddla »r« potting !■ Ika
P. I*. lUrrrtt, It. I* CdMlati tad O.
pi ra for IIm lUrtford Htraet canal I'orler have bm iblpplaf innln from
bridge. The atooa Ibey am u*lag ara thU flat Ion.
qwirM at IVm ud brought her* on tha The vlllag* schools rofflnwiirNl last
Kite.
Monday. fir. Hamilton U teaching lb*
achool sod Miss FaanU I>«nCirwB A Thompaoo of UwUton,
*bn itv ihiln| tin plumbing it D* 1^*
in the
primarjr.
<Wa mill, hate bnllt an offi«w and tool,
KlmerTuell Is teaching the Green,
houaeon l/»«*ell atreet, oeit to John wood Cltjr arhool.
t, rem leaf" a office.
Htuart Ilrothers of South Par la in
Hewer plpea hare beea laid from the doing the work on the Inslda of (he
liter up Hartford Hire* lo Congreaa DaMlal church.
kllas Thorn a* of Portland wai la (bo
and Up Congreaa Htieet aa far aa K*-

trammar

place Friday.

ltTw

Mr. Kilala Htanlry ami wlfr bavr rr||. Blfelow. of the Mnaaarlmaatta
lur ii.il til thrtr h«»n>r In lloalon.
•»*
lira. Jainra Mil hrII of llutk*|»>rt waa Klectrical Knglnaeiing <>»., *•
i>ertntrodlug the cooatruct Ion of the eleela town fur a few .lata laat wrrk.
ara
lrk<
|V»lea
light plant.
bring irt
Mr. Kt» u Ntamaii of Wrld had liW
Cim|rr*« »al C»»al Wl*«U.
bulldtnga bururd thta awk. Thry arrt rIimii
Contractor Wlllla haa tha llfflt! atallon
ln««r«4.
Hun. Ilrarjr O. Xantrjr tiaa bought a MP and UwnW.
J. A. Ilmalnl l« building a boarding
nrt* <|og to hunt fmra
with,
lie baa
houw on llaftfonl Htreet, for the awinab«>t qultr a numlirr thta wlutrr.
Mr Thoniaa 11* > 11 l« horor fur a nuin- modal ton of hU men.
M <}. Hhaw of Halb ami J. WT. Wltbee,
hrr of daya froiu l>rwlatou whrrr hr la
of Hotel At wood. l#wl*ton,
pn>prletor
Ira
tbr
Jr.
k.iroltig
jrwrlrr'a
«rn> In toon recently.
Wo nnderttaad
Mr. Wlthee haa lenard Hotel llumfonl.
UPTON.
Mr. Kkhardaoo haa completed the
About four larlm of anow ibla morn*
thla year.
ln| (Thursday) an.I atlll anoalnf. It work on the upper dam for btw
the U»|»
N'nl tewr when the wafer la
• III glaildrn ibr l«rli of our lutnbrr.if tit** dam will lw Ironed with >oater
■ra.
W. G. Jmklna of N'rw York ta alojv- '
wall
«n» tit* rbnakal mill la
I'tnf at I', K. Kyrraou'a fur a fr» daya.
I^at Saturday rirrnlng a \rr% |»traaaut along. Tba I'ompanr eapect lo alart
rami took pla«-r at ibr homr of Ablana tbrlr mill the Ar*t of January.
11m* largr I>I<h k on Ibr »>irner of < anal
Hruoka ami wlfr, It Mn( Ibr flftrrutli
Olltrer
I Hartford Mr»rt«,
aoaltrrurjr of Ibrlr tnarrUgr. Tbr an
houar waa t-rowdrd ahuwlng tbr high I junto-rt of llerlln Kail*. N. II.. la nwflj
Mlitm In »hWh Ibr* arr brl<| by Ibrlr completed.
„
Haroid A llaker of Oorfcan, S.,11.,
frtrnda anil urlghhura. A abort proh»*r
a largo two^tory building
rmtad
waa
In
ord«-r
Craiamr
conalatlng of
uuilr, rradlni uf a |mrni rotnpo*ril for on Congreaa Mrwt, near Bridge.
(iarfHt hcbeock moted Into bla new
Ihr orraatoa, and prv»rntatlou of glfta
b* C. Huw. Tbr |>rv«rnt* wrrr nu- mklciMv oil Ibr ««t abla of lb« liter
laal
»ftk.
nirruwaand among thrtn wr not lord a vrrjr
A. y. t'oolldge U building an Ice h«u*e
h*n<l«otnr illnnrr art, % tiU-r mar «-b*lr,
on K. A. IVwter'a farm near Hwlft lllm
an
allvrr

Iu«td Farrar ami a If* haw
rl«n»J IhrU koua* for th» a Inter «a<l
*111 reak«»e «iih their •laaghtrr. Mra.
IUn(«, la the tillage.
IV rvauul agitation of th# coaatjr
halktlnga to Hoalh I'arl* m»*t» with a
tlwUnl V» la thla i»l krl|tiboili|
^)>ar ot lh» loaai ar* inanltf
ittwler a kad uf la lea no*, and mhik
Haarat U<ro oat of ikbt long enough to
forget It.
Arthur J*. Ilall of |*arta n|»n«l a <1*Being *vhool at Nritaaiil Ilall laat Thura<ta« r\filing.
Mr. < Vm. K. Tacker. of North lllll,
ha* a hUt too tig orvhard of IVii irwa
ahkh aara it a thrift jr groolh to her |
l<rr*<>it«l c*r» .\ix4Nrr opening fi»r
l>ri>i)tatilr raipkx iwenl for anawa.
Ml*a >hlrkv Ilall gucaaaat thU a Inter ]
to t«a« k
AniH4in.rAMi.l la made of the iaarIpanldkag of t'arthna
rtage of John
In MiwI taU llar|««of Koct Kairltehl
Mr. >|«uMlag
on I'urolaT, X«t- Mh.
t* the el.|e«t *oa of Will i; >|«ul<llitg.
f..rmrrI* of Ravklleld
j
Kir re*|*xted toanaaMa, R. B. Walt*,
iltllnl th» tifnr* of Ilia hovhond at
KuRlimt ►all* a ad IVra la*t awk. II*
rva-alla the ilnta of th# nkl at farlorT
at the I all* a ad think* m»n ha a aroaght
a great aork (here
rtrgant h*iiiju«-t lamp,
plr knlfr.
The Hw« kfteM t ornet Rami rltlai the (Itu a*rup |iit«'lirr, ti«rrrl of (lour, Hr.,
lUtlavttoa of Mag the flr*t hand that : He. Ili-frwlimrnta wrrr arrtrd at 10 Jtt,
IW |>la*«l la Owelty of Ituniford Falla. Ataat II
wr rrtlrrd
to our arirrral
b»>mr« well tail*fl.-«l wItb uur rtrnlng'a
oinmank.
rnlrrtaliinu r>t art l iimrr plraanl than
"with lui iwkmI into the rvrr
Mr
with uur h««l and boatraa.
uM l_ \ lliffatl*' hiMiar.
Thla community waa aa'tdrnril S'u».
Art in h«* hrra »irvtl out Nh
IV <
by hearing of tbr au<l<lru death of
• >f Ihr l>4«k| |/inl lto«i*r
Arvhtr Tburaton
of
Krrol, N. II.
It i< rum«r««l that W. II. RWhinl**
Ttphold fr»rr waa Ihr cau*r.
• III MKMI ruK«ii)(v hit |iltO for thr l>.
Mra. K. I*. Murar anil graudaou ba»r
Lord |>Imv.
rriurnnl homr.
M
\u(u*llnr Infall* ha* hrrn •!»Tbr bo*a bavr tirrn doing Juatlor to
I«untrd |«Mtm»tlrr la pl»«f of l\ K. tbr ftnr akattug tbr p*»l frw tlajra.
M luitrn who r»**l*nrd.
Mr. Iu(<lli
• ill build ii cflUt >« thr iiirorf u|i|nh
NORWAY LAKE.
• Itr hi*
C. W hrtrltifr U to lto«ton tltlllnf
It «ut r»Ulh« and frlenda.
\ nr« arrival Uat ni<ht
t»b» Ctrl to Mr. ami Mr*. *. I. "»mith.
We hear lltrf* are aome caae* of
<
ha*r avarlet f» »rr
Kndrwtor
hiUtUn
Pit
at the north part of the
Iwru (rantr>l tlir u«r of <Md Follow a'
We Ih.|- It U not to.
Hall frr* of tltargrto holtl thrir mrrtThe hog ha« been froren and there ha*
ln*« In oo Hundav
been *ome tkatlnf hut It I* all gone now.
Wr in> *orrv to l«-*rn th«t Ihr brtlth
Arthur Tarkrr tl*lted at Iteujamln
of Mra Itrllr ttilra la rapldlt failing.
Tu< ker'a l**t *»um.Uv.
Mr. I.. \ Infall* !<•«* a talathlr horw
IVrf lu< heen a f»a itom of mump*
la*t aivk hr all|>|dng on thr froaty here at the lake.
«•
Nr
a*
to
fw»dlr
Cm** *n.I hurtlif Iiiiu
oMiftnl to kill him.
LOCKE'S MILLS.

TV wirnlni lull at Ml. Abfant hotel
HARTFORD
II. Trart,
the new |>n»|>rietor, W
Mr* l»ritrr <i«rnrr U *Wk of typhoid by
Twenwti (ivea laat lhur*day night.
f»»rr.
the
were
In
tv-«e«eti o«iple*
(rtMl
Vm r. llUknrll tut hia font laat awt
about
nurth aud
alxty |«eople partook
ll>- I* ahlr togrt ixit at thla writing.
Mu*ic
o«ater
ikv
a
of
hjr
>u|>|er.
J II Itrarfawu lua Utufbl a horar of
IUoiu'i Orchestra of llrtanf* |V>»I.
I'lilloll ltu**cll.
f*. K. FoImm will I* at I-ocke'a
Mr*.
<
M lri*h and familtr M«rnt Thank**
Mill* with nui.tin •* il»e remainder of
ioc *lth thrlr ffrirod* in Maaaathu- the *e«*ou. Mir U
*elllng fxalt heap
•rtta.
for ca*h.
IV I .lor **h"o| ctnuiurnord thr JMh.
V. t tireen, of Miellmme, X. II., wa*
< f
r.r n.«truiti«'i» of Mi** !'•
In the plat-* l**t Wnlie«Ur.
<»umnrr.
K. I.. Tebtiet* ami It. I*. I land are
Ila? la high.
getting o«it hir«h at tillead aixl ire (<>•
I Hi horara uiuat dir.
tug to taw *pool *t««ck there In the old
*kllllng« mill.
WILSON'* MILLS.
Albert t«reen ha* titled up the I). f\
ffll*»5. of tlir lira* off llrar*<r A Wll«
\V«MHUuni *tore and tlllewl it up with a
ar*rral data
•on. of (jMiWton,
neat ilwk of grocerie*. notion*. • t« .« U
•ntorg thr r»mi«« of tho*r wh-> ir»
tinjt In tim'»r f->r that rtrm
SWEDEN.
Wm WMMlWitl la doing rhorra thi*
The iniwl ha* come and g"Oe and the
• intrr
for l>.«
llmnrtt, an.l Samurl
*tlll
world
wap, and with the eicrptlon
Warrrn for II <1. Itrnnrtt.
of now and thru a I>• ui«* r«|U- Jubilee
Thr iwn folk* wrrr too t»U*T logging
thing* mote along the tame a* In the
top*) inut Ii at trot Ion to Thauk*gl«lng data of y«»re.
Dlf.
An entertainment I* to he glten at the
John «i|*»n'a famllr *|>mt Thank*<fitrl»a> of the t entre lHatrict arfcool br
Ing |i*t • ilh Mra. (Hwa't »c«l m«»thrr. Ml** Flint ami Iter atbolar*. Mu*lc will
Mra. M W FVkrtt, ah<» la ijultr frrMr. I*
furuWhed bt the >wnlen onhe*tra.
Wrdnradar I.. I». Unnrll of Magallo*
Cirri* will meet
The
ha.l thr tuUforlunr to
• at Plantation
with Mr*. Maria >tone iKvetnlier Mh.
f*l(tn hia tarn hrraklng hi* hl|». I»r All are lnvll«*J.
lla/rlton * a* In attrndauor.
Mr*. >»m<iel I'lumnter ha* returned
Mr*. K. M«*on la (|ultr aUk at Pani|> home from < oncord. X'. II., where the
(aritMHi.
h«* twrii flatting Ik-r aWter, Mr*. W II
|Vrr» ItlpVr la nrportrd on thr akk
king.
liat.
Ma*a.,
Mr*. (). II. NWImiU of

aon

K. Andrews' store.
The Juvenile Templars under thr direction of Mrs. Kmlljr I.. Kmmona fare
a wr g«md entertainment In Centennial
Hall Thursday eveulng. 'lite proceeds
are to lie eipended In a picnic oeit snm-

K. Whitman of the Norway
Jntlge
Municipal t'ourt an In town laat week.

Ill I. Mill I* re«<el»*d at tlie office of
lion. Waldo IVitrnglil until Tuesday
BOOS, l»e«>rmt«er fltb. for the contraction of I lie railroad rmt»ankmenl from
the rmr of tlie pa|»r mill to the Hater*
hill M'«a c nal bridge.
"Ibe Humford Kalla ruhllablng < omp«n> ha»e openad a printing office In
Henry Nalaon'a liulldlng on • ongrraa
Mrret.
We undrrataml Marrlaai, the Inaur• nee atxl real eatate agent. m*de «tulte a
ilraI In loU one da) laat wrrk.
I'rU-ea for lota at llumfonl I alia are
going up etery day. Two lota on lllter
vrrri «rre aoM re^'rntly for $11'", an
•dtanre of #K«i|n thrrr month*.
J. W. Ilitf/rll haa Jiiat completed all
cellar* for K. W
Kteraoo on Kmn
Street.
Contractor W hite ha* oue h<>n*e up
and artrral more *tartr«| u|Min.

Bl.milA • WYMA*.la«a <* !*•*».

a moiplf*. la mM
CmM*.
Wf ftvlaa Wf< — »>•
law 4tn«MU rW *ww«wemei* all ywww
place la twain#**. A brief akrtrh of tartaU»l
■!»»— ■»! to mM
aaM
mt
aalala
U Uw
hU llf«* will be fou•<! Is another column.
lata rajawM. awl Umm vIm ha«a aay Aa
aaaw
la
Prof. (lM|ima of Bovdota College
Uw
aahltiM
iimwa
la
„„
WlBU«»B II.WYMAM.
MarT U 1*1(in lb* first Ifrtari of lb* Oonld

oempM during bU IIMIb*

ova

Aradraif

raarw

la at Kridav

***
M iiwlti aa UwffMl MM*
la I*l<iil la Uw aalala a* aaH la.aawl la aata
Imawtlai# tafawl, awl ifcxa wW fcata u;
raaali Itwrna la aiMIAI Ifca »a»» t»
jamuh wkiuiit.
*•«. u, iwi

«JI

made
waa
Rntranra
away.
■ ii » ml
through n window. Three young men
»»MAL|MI MONB. lala.f BarfciaM.
were arrnated Tueeday afternoon and a la aafcl ( waalf. •larvaawl. hy g1«la$ W>w1
U lha«af»fa rr.i—U all |i
Justice
law
before
Trial
bad
WM
hearing
mt nM WMal U
Iflch Wednesday. The men were dl*- lalfM lw I ha wt>l»awl
Ikuaa «ku fcata aay ila
llati |«r"»a«.

T. L Webb's Blue Store,

aaal* (ham* la aiblMI »ba

tm—

%»

READY MADE CLOTHING I
Oonti Furnlslilngs,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats.
Umbrellas, Fur Goods.

Custom Tailoring. A Pine Assortment of Woolens to select from.

Prices Always the Lowest.

Jwwr.Nill. Nnlilif l*inw<—

WI8T •ITHIL.
A. 8. I)«in la employing large numbers of m^n and putting out contract
to hare furnWhed a larger amount of
tlmlier to hla aeveral mills than eter lieIf there Is desirable limber am
fore.
the top of our blfheit mountain*, A.
Thousands of
H. Ilean ran get It.
dollars he haa put Into roads on which
to haul aurh timber.
Heevea and fat pigs are now being
alaughtered as the odd weather seems to
tie coming on sufficiently to keep It
freah for a time.
bo'
but
Snow rovers the ground

••ern clapboardlng ami repairing hla
atahle.
The count jr rowmiaaloner* nxi at Kaat
I'rm on ihf 9lh, an<l ktlnl i road
fr.Mii the main road to thr <|. |«.|

GllCAO.

I.a*t da« of November with oo •now
on the ground. with the weather line.
William I hapman l« making |>r<-|«ratk-n* i<i rkar hla lot In Neory of apruce.
lie haa i iff* building twmpa, niltln(
road*. etc. Ilr ei|Mvt* to ^rt II tr. hundred thou*and.
J. W. IW-nnril I* repairing hi* mill, lie
U putting a new foun<lallon under hi*
Mler ami ervgine. ||e will put In the
u*ual amount of Mrch (hi* winter.
Kendall I Iran got oullr hadlv aluken
up by Mo( thrown from i heavy wagon
hrhlnd a pair of colta whith mn away
• lih hint.
W III lam I'ealiodv ami wife ei|«vt in
hr away a few wrrka «idling friend* In

lal* »f Kuiaf..nl.
|N(| | <Irr A
h II
kat
•111!
I
!►..I...(T
a#
lug j.n •rnlr-l kl< a. rmM ■(
Ik* Kalalaaf aabl |«rlMrtW|i (tor ilbvura
iHUNUli, TVU Mi l l*arta*r |1m a.4ba %m all
y»W»i iMIMfl, by rM*lM • rtfl ml Ikl*
■Nlf M W wMMWl III** wki *»rr»**lr»ly
at I'arl*. iM
la ika ittfurl liMMurrM.
Ihr Mr a|>|««r *4 • I «Mirtaf rwUl* %rn ka h*kl
M fart*. la aabl I Milr, .m» Ik* iklrl Tarawa? of
|l*r. Mil, i| «|»* a'rhirk la Ik* f.nrauaa. awl
ilw» mim, If aay U»; kat*. why Ik* iaa*
•kdM a<4 b* lUaWaH.
uicmruR A WIlJMlV Ja-I(*
A lra*r..jiy
<Mn«
II I HAUI>«1<«rt

ml H

I»led at North Pryehurg, Saturday.
November 14, John Chandler, ageil Wl
year*. Mr. Chandler waa one of two
aunrlvora of a family of aeven hrothera
The only one now
and three a I at era.
left la A Mel Chandler, who la now «v
year* old. lie walked one-ha If mile at
lb* Uat election and voted for llarrtaon.
lie ran aaw and opllt wood, ami la often
II* waa named
aeen upon the street.
for hla uncle Ablel ( handler, who died
In 1*11, Uavlng •?&,(*■> to Dartmouth
College, $.*»,(■*) to the Inaane aaylum at
t oncord, N. II., and •tt.iaM to hi* nepbewa and niece*
The hranch of the
erhool to which Mr. (handler left the
U known aa the chandler Scleotlflo School.
John Chandler, aim died at North
Krreburg aa mentioned ahove. waa a Win.I
and noble man, ami I ma at aa y that Htow
ami Fryelmrg, where he baa alwava
realdeil, have lost a worthy man. lie
leave* three aona. three daughter*, and
two aon*-ln>law:
Mra. HophronU H'.
(irover, Itethel; Mr. W. |\ Chandler,

T. L. Webb,

ha* Mlaa Prln«-e gone to lloatonf
Would you re«||y like to knowT
It I* not fiwtJjf i plenaure trip,

Though pleaaant.

day* grow *hort and windy and rold.
People will nerd warmer flannel* and h<»e.
And our stock U *adly In need of more.
Aa tin*

For thU year

w«

haven't bought th»*e.

Our blanket* too arr almo*t all gone.
And our atock of ahawl* la amall,

and crnahea anil flannela and tlcka,

( otton*

Oh, yea,

w« are

needing

them all.

Illbbona and ruchea too, and glovea,
Coraeta ami necktlea, light and gay,
Spool cotton and allk. needle* and pin*.

■

Ami auch

thing*

you

u*e

All the*e and very much

day.

every

need.

more we

And thla we think a good rwaaon.
Why Ml*a Prince went to ll.»«c<>n herwlf. to ae|er«

I.ydla FernaTd,
llasellon
Fall* Thursday, at iIm* convention of V.

New giHMl* for

our

friend* thla

Very truly,

—

1

go-

good a are getting very low,
In trimming* wr want the nrweat thing*.
Button* and fringe*, gimp* and )eta,
And any noveltlea thU mmn bring*.

ralaplaced

iiUnNIi m
Al a I mmri »f hmai* k*bl al
I Hfurl, aa
Caili, wllkla aa-l t»r Ik* I «aa&r
Ik* IMH Taavlay »f Ma*.. A P iMf
K f a*.ilk, A«lailal*lra4rt* trllk Ik* will aa
W»».|..MI» *H*l*.if Cl!lt«lt M II II.K, lal*
la aabll «aMi. il*rM*al,kaila| |.ft
of
kl* a.vtil ui a.lailal«tra4b>a ml Ik* aaMa
af aabl 'Iri *a«* I ft* alb>waar*
nii'iain.
tlui Ik* *ai>t A-lair fit* a.au*
I., all |*ra>«* lalrrv«l*.| br raaala* a r-iyy af Ikl*
Iif<l*r 1.1 I* pal.lltknl Ikr** a**A( aa.rttltfly
la Ik* ••«f..rl l»rai<a-r»t. |>rlal*>l al I'arl*. Ikal
I* kabl
lk*r a>ay •i i"«r al a I »art »f rr»i>al*
al Tarla, la *abl I uaalr. aa Ik* Iklrl T«**lay af
Ilaa. aail. al ala* •'rhirl la Ik* f•***»•bmi. aixl
•but raa**. If aay lk*r ka?a, vbr Ik* *ta*
*k. «WI a<4 i» aib>««i
l«Ki»Mt(R A. Wll.aiiV Ja>U*.
Alnanty »H»< -II C. UAVIa, H*«t«irr

thing*

tSir drea*

Ogdenahurg

P. M. C, K.
Krvln lleckler I* al home.
MUa ll»«r lllrd I* at Ixxiir, and I*
dr***m«klnf for the ladle*.
Fred Clark wa* quite mwljr l»rul«H
by a fall of tniw sliteen fret from a
lodged tree *hk h he «a* cutting down,

M

That If It b* |m«lbli> ao to do
Wa their klndoea* would ci>m|>en*ale.

H'llann Chandler wa*

by escaping

hoj»e.

we

It happena thla way. Our many friend*
Have been mi very kind of late.

otniKli. aa -Al a I .-art of 1'r.bala k*bl al
I'arta, wllkla aa>l fur Ik* .hiair *f mfurl
lUllroad
I |l M
aa Ik* Iblrl Toe*tar .<f lot
Harrllf
A'lariaMraior mm Ik*
liatbl W
aeveral yeara ago. lie waa an engineer
**al* »f IIK«J«NI« M. HiiTAl., Ui* ml
the
on a |M»a*enger train. Ill* engine left
la
aabl luaalr, .l»riaw I. katla(
aw Itch, ! arvaaaial kl* arrwaal of a-lailal4ral,<>a »f Ik*
track by reaaon of a
and lie and the engine were almoat Mai* uf aabl tn wnl for alb.waa.*
Iixaalli, Tkal Ik* *akl iMailal*lrab>r (It*
burled In a *and hank. He w** found at a«4fc*
ail |»n>«* lalrrr .I*||, by rau*ln* •
hi* im*t under the engine, teaUted to
ka
*fl*t la
ml
IM*
,ui.ii.Ui
•'|i
III fori
mrmlwli In
Ik*
aivki
Ikr**
C.
ateam.
death
|i*tiH*ral. a n*atft|«t |>f1aW»l al Mb In
aakl I'aaaly, thai lk*y atay an«ar al a l*r»l«i*
tw kabl al I'arl*. aa tk* Iklrl Tu**U<
ALBANY.
<t«rt.
of liar a*«l, al ala* n'rlwl la Ik* fMrwta, a a-1
Ml** Ann* K. < umtuing*. Mr«. Angle tknw
rau**. If aay lk*y kata. wky Ika *aat*
Mr*. Mart* akuabl iv4 k* alk>w*>l
llean. Mr*.
llluillliR A Wll «mH, I a. I**
and other* *ff» al Nxrh«nli'
A lm*n>|>y-AU**l -II. 1.. IIA V KKr(1*lrr

made his home.
killed on the

Norwav.

Why

OirnKM. aa -Al a (Mil of PruM* Ml ai
fart* wHhla a»l fur Ik* luaalr mf llihxl mi
III* IMri Ta*a>iar at No* A. I» im
*a Ik* Half
I karW. W
Hail, Rlfrul
af I f -lla R. Km*, lata oI «aiaa*r. la aabl
luaaly, •larva**'), katlai iaa>» I kl* ar
of a.laUal*lralbMi af Ik* nui> af aH
■W>a* I f..r aJb«waar*, «Uh kl« prltala am. aal
for alWwaara
uai>*ari>. Ikal Ikr *al I Kirraw fit* a>4k*
Im all p*rw*> lalfiwlal ky rait>la| a n+j ml
IkU ortor In I* p*t>lt*k*<t Ibrw* w**h* *arr*«
altrly la Ik* lllforl Km., ral |>rtal*>l al I'arl*
Ikal ik*v may apiwar al a h*talf I **a»t !>• I*
k*bl al I'arl* la aakl (aaalr, *a ika Iklrl Taaa
•tar uf iNw a*«l. al ala* •>♦ Ik* rbwfc la Ik* f>«r»
a**, aa>l «k..w raa**. If aay Ikry bat*, wky
Ik* mm akuabl a<4 I# allnaal
I.KO A. WIIJMIV Jal«*
A lra» riiv; «Um« -II I |i H l», H»(i* f

l.ynn, Maaa; Mr. Jay Chandler. North
Fryeburg, with whom the dereeaed had

MAI.IB.

IWRWAV,

taken

rharged.

1892.

Fall and Winter.

1892.

mala|.

Ill* antyert waa Tmijmhi'i I'rlnce**.
Tberr art to bo llv# MMahllM at Ibo
Opera ||ou*e, beginning KrVUy evening,
Itecrmher Vtb. The diadag achool boa
aVbIAM T. MAXIM, lalaal rarta.—
bora under Um lultk>o of J. II. llaMltoa la mM ('•«atT,4aa»a*a4. *r
«1»l»f ^

A. r. MA«)>.
S„% U.IOTI
A number uf the Ileimicrata from Iter*
Deck tJrar had Ihe end of his thumb went to Kaat Bethel on Monday evening, oinmu.
—ai * iMNi »r rmfcai* i»m m
Nov. t*tb, and helped their brethren
«f nifarl,
r*rl*. wtikia a»l far »k* (
Jammed off by getting It caught In a car there
aa Ik* Iklrl T«mUii'I<«..A Ii l«l
celebrate the great victory.
door.
Ik*kW»

In sufficient <|uantltr for runners.
Amos *crthner Is suffering from InMica.
Altah Marble la circulating a petition Jurlea received while trying to secure a
for llie poal office. W'a underaUnd there wild steer belonging to X. W. Maaon.
The ateer waa afterward caught hv
•re aeteral candldatea.
lit nrv Maxwell ha* the grading for A. <1. lAve)ov of Mason with tlie aid of
the new depot ground* alnaoat complet- hla two hulldoga.
ed. About 40(1) cubic yarda of leilge
PCRU.
have liern ivmutad.
Mrphrn (MrUII an*I wife hlTt returnMurcb A Arnold hate the contract to
Ihhw In Mnninb.
build a rnaad houae for the railroad com- ml to their
II K Htlllman'a famllr have moved t«»
pant at Mechanic Kalla.
int.. l^rnU llurgeaa |»<«j*e
IHdea for the electric light* have hero Wr*t IVm,
K. I*. (tilth* U vWitlng In Maaaacliuut on Coagiaaa. Hartford ami ("anal
Mil*.
xrt-rta, alao down to the railroad atatbin.
Krtieat Au*tln l« al home from l|rl»mn
Thl* week the |-ilea are twlng art from
hla (ranilftllifr'i«Inirra
the light at at Ion oo the weal aide of the Aca<|emy, lining
»hll» I# la iai^,
liter to the bridge.
ItnUhed hla
ha«
Wllaon Hclllnian
The paper company hate iiHite»l their
U al home again. Ilr haa
•Ore from Mocriaoo'a tmlldlng on Con- Ihreahlng an«l

..

a

"*

II* bad ilvijri

mer.

ownedbjr

•on.

lMb»ri oldeat chlaeaa.

■JfE.
J If* i>f

m barfed
«w or# of

Clifton of Norway.
Mrs. A. J. Curtis ami
A aupper iad entertainment occurred
went to Cambridge,
Wednesday.
The Oreenuood City mall romea to at Caller Hall under the M*plcr* of the
iMa poat offlct. ThU office has alio Met bod tat aoclety, Thursday evening
Uat. Il waa i [>le*a*nt time.
been made n money order office.
thir po*t office waa burglarl/ed Uat
Ij«U M. Mann haa moved Into the
rent Jw«( vmled bjr A. J. Curt la over 11. Tu#*day morning, but very little waa

'*Vork

greaa Strert to their mill.
|>r. K. Camemn la oempjingllH office
tacalnl by the |M|ier company.
IV |Hi«er ronpanjr hate madaqnlte
a namtier of aalra of iMa lu the reaklrm^
•retton Utrlr. Itiere U nwire hulldlng
In Ibr reaMeoco aertloe at the i>»^rnl
time than at ant other during the aea-

•CTHIk.
IVkwr Burn ham, who
MihmUt, Not. Mh, Ua\

S. H. A /.. S.

aea*on

Pmice,
Norway.

114 Main St.,

Kenney,

Richardson &

It wa*
lie *n unoonvUni* for a tint*.
1 rather a narrow
escape.
I>KAI.KRn in
There I* *«»a>e movement In neat stock.
I'artle* from OtUfield and I <•*•:! have
been here thl* week purchasing.
We h*ve three meat carl* every week.
Al»el Andrew a I* collecting cream In
thl* town for the llriliel hotter factory.
Mr. Adhm II. tl«rker and wife were!
Maaaachu*rtta.
II a I 'air! af I'nilalr kabl al
to Mllford, '•\fi»KI» aa
"w of HIM llitrr l.umlier Cn.'a en-1 railed Uat week by telegram
I'arl*, wMMa i»l f«r Ik* I »aaiy af i»«fi>f«l mm
»ee their *on Cyrus, *ho wa*
•
<if N .t A II
Ik* Iklrl I
glnea la at 0. T. II. Co.'a *hop at liorlum Ma*a to
IKO\ *\D
WOOD
lie died
• It k with hlllowa typhoid l«*r.
Jiaw «. Tfbf, Aila»lal«lralnc ■« Ik* nUI* I'tUIMiE
for refialra.
la
Ill* rem*ln« LfltNtlk M %'r.KKlLU lata af llrlkal. bl»
aooa after they got there.
Iar»a«» I. katla< pr*a*ai*i|
*abl
taaly.
HIRAM
• ere
liniufhi ami burkd at llethel *«n«aal »f a.|atlal*lrall.Mi wf Ikr **|al» »f *al I
Tl»e rlilni of Ml«a Hull* I lemon*, Funeral services sundav at tlie Culver- In iaial far alk>«aar*
lair aalUt church. lleihel llill.
MIMUIS Tkal Ik* aabl A-liar (It* a>4b*
again*! th« e«tatr of hrr father, tin*
l«. all |»r>M l»lfffi«l, ».y raaMa g a r.^.y ..f
« ol. Aldrltk M. Cleaton*, wa* presented I
Am<>* II. Marker, Jr., rame to the Ikl* Iirbf !>• I* |>aMI*k*i| Ikrr* *t*k* •*<*•
\
||. funeral of hi* brother, and railed on *lt*l? la lk*o«f.>«<l iN-nxa-ral. |>rlata*l al I'arl*.
No*. J*, at FneUirg. In Hon
stock to be found in Oxford
Wo carry tho
la *abl I oaalt, Ikal Ikry atar i|>|Mr al a I'm
Walker »*fore Alfml S. kimlMll, K*«i
friend* at Albany.
lal* "art ki I* to«bt*a M ran*, la *al'l I .at
ROXBURV.
for
of
Ji.
Mearn*.
Andrew*
I*canv*s*lng
ami toward
K*.,
Mr*. Nanry
a*«l, a* ala*
lr.ua Ikr Ihlnl Tamlar uf IN»
Mr. Hwaln haa aurtr,| hla at ram mill llie (Mm waa for XI year*' labor, ami *e«eral
aal *k«.w raa**. If aa*
Interesting hook*, and meet* with ..'rbafc la Ik* furaaatta.
Ikrr kat*. «ky Ik* *aat* *k»abl a>4 l» alk.arf
TIh1 ■|ultr good *ur«v«».
aa«lng bin h Into dowel Hick*. It *omr §711) of tupplir* furuWhrd.
UKO A n 11 .*4IX. Ju l(*
•rrma but a abort time alnce Mr. Mnaln •
Itnraaea |q her fa»or attrmling from
I.adte«' Clrrle met Thursday aftern«*»n
ll tHAVIA, BagUtar
MAINB.
A l)w tmff al*a»l
SOUTHPAR18.
look a a hotel In hand ami began to dig lllram were l.lewrllvn A. Wad* worth. and evening with Mr*. Nancy C. Anfor the foundation of the mill.
a large attendsnce.
I o|. J. F. Twltchell, fell demon*. H m, dre* *.
t/ulte
aTtTK lir MAINR
Illram llodadoa haa »»-gun to turn G. Norton. Frauk W. t.ould, i l^trr
Mr. IloMnwm Kdward* of otlsflrld
o\r«iNli. aa.
dooela at L. II. Itord'a mill.
UerrlllrUI, Mr*. Sarah Martin. Alto wa* in town Wednesday looking after
1'n.iat* uart. *«, Trna, A. I» I at
The ground la now well cotered wit* Namtirl S. Adam* of llrownflrld. ami UNtnc oven, and *top|ied over night «a Ith
* hrrt-a*. a (a4Htua kaa i«*a <laly tlol. |>ray
anon and the iWr huntera are again on
la( ikal Ika lakar* rvatalala* la Ik* Kt»l* af
Fram la A. Fot, Km|., of I'ortrr. Deri* III* friend. J. II.
< ka*
I. M*rrtU, a.latlaMral»r, vlik will
to make a few
And of course you an?
Ihr war path, tmt the deer lute keen • ion rrarrvrd. M»«ra Manlry, |aaac It.
af Ik* r^al* »f l/KKIkl. MkN
* a a* 1 *>i.
r^e«. r«ra ami no*r* and are M caught
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art
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Aa»taia».
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Mil.I.,
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not
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do
CAST
*awyrr.
and now
your friends present* of
Ibatkl uf kl* iaa I amaM, at»l* al a I'Hal*
napping tery often Kret. the d»g «ff KliuMh (•ll|>«trick were •ummoim)
Another fall of *dow, hut not enough
allkla aa*l for *akl
al
I'arta
krbl
and *ec um
»art
useful
much
tlicm
will
but
derr
tMHtlful
•■d tbr
yield
for thr defriMlant.
A. I* im,
I uaalt. ua Ik* Iklrl Itralay af %mi
for Weighing.
nice meat if wr c»n Uod lllm.
Ilerliert tioodwln ami Frank Itohhlna
we have for you.
held their celebration, atay !• .irWrrl la l» Il*lr1l.a4r>l aa><>*( Ik* krlr*
what
see
l»emocrats
Tltr
Lynn,
Ikr *kar* af *a> k •ln*naia*«l
h*ve gour to Couwa) to work for John iiarade, and Illumination Monday even- uf aabl 'la ■ a«—l.aa-1
CAST HttRON.
nr irrr.1 ikal at4lr* |fc*rrf.«r* b* (1t*« ki alt |*r
ha* tweu tlaitlug friend* In ihl* *ectlon
• .»
I AST SUMNIR
of
Thorn*.
Men'* Velvet Slipper*,
bountiful
*■ mi* lali r»<«*i| lk***la. ky |«al.ll«bia( a rn^y af
t*.
A
Nov.
sup|>er
Iter
home
ing,
and wa* anniu|i«nled
J|R)M Fogg I* <|Ultr akk wlth|>i>rtjby
1 '■>
Urn. F. Clifford, Kaq., of CornWh, I* to hak*d bean*, pastry, etc., waa served at lkl*>^il*r lkr«* ttrrb* *art*aalt*ly la Ik* III
Thr alnlrr trrtn of *» h««d haa mmnl brother, li ?*. I'lummer.
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C.
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II.
»aaly, |>rtur
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Berry
1 (■»
a nice outing at theli celebration.
»hargr of hirk> W. >|««ldlug. »ho ha* .lohn W llaon. We are (lad that Mr. trouble.
I l» 1*4. Ikal Ikay a«y aj.i»ar al a l'r>l>al* Men'a Kuaaet Hllpprr*,
Mr*. Ktta lUrtlett
I 00
Mr. I>ankel llkr. of Vermont, |a vlalt- line <|ullt, made by IIm V. I. S. of |(um- I ..art. Ikr a lit b* k*bl al I'lH*. allkla aal far Men'* Ooat Slipper*,
taught in town hrfforr w It h g%»«l •Unfa. Hlkm *
Iln. an<l Mra. /.. J. WhwW of W'rit
|«npk are to rrm«ln with u*
aabl l uaaly. al l*a aVlark la Ik* f«^*a<aia, aa>!
I l'<
V •« Nrllir ||iM»«r.l h«* g"i»r to t-.k»lug hi. brother. Mu». II. like, K«|.
ford, by gue**lng the lucky number akif raa*a.
Ika* kiir aay. Ifalatl Ika *aai*
If
and hope Mr. iHirgltt mat And a h«>uie Ihiwiloln were In the place Monday.
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nur*r at tlir
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The winter term of *chool U now In
Thr (raiifr had an all iltjf meeting
J 00
lie*. Mr. Crafta of Ijiwell, Maaa.,con- ■N*l»n, under the Instruction of Ml**
Men'* Patent l-rather "*hoe*,
«<*«u*r*|u*ntly will not comnlrtr hrr
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I AO
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AI | nmrt of
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Slipper*,
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|HH»r health.
tbe building*. One room wa* nearly
MKM IIHI ul Afrlorrr. a* »lalal4m>ir of
...
• I Jft, II
, I'M
•Iitarph It. Howard of llro«ntleld, wa* II Mr. and Mr*. A. M. I lean *tart l»er. (•Ulr
America Amlrrat and wife lu»e rr|.r*>|H>«r«l <h*ngr of Unwtlon of thr ruined.
iiMliua «utall. lalr of Aal.nrr, la Mrn'a Arctic*
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Women'* Km pre**, beat thing made,
In lo»n Thursday.
.Mil £»r Florida, where they will *|*ud Mi I oaalr ufmf.trl, <brMW>l
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turned from rortlan<l.
All the *thool*ln town commenced
#.!*>, ,iv
nai'i UK I Hal mM« of IW l.>i*(iila| |«r1l
The VI'. C\ T. U. imt with Mra. John the winter.
Men'a lagging*,
A granitr m»aunrot ha* brrn plarrd
I *r. * nfMl li to movr on to tin* IVr•'i• I
Not J»ili
lt.»a I0 |-uiili«h#>l fur Un* Vrrli *i* • r**ltrlr, Men'a W««>l lloota,
i u
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in thr nrw (vrntrry to mark tlir la*t N|■
('. Kate* of ll4»tou recently visited
kin* farm.
I I• lla I
hi n* Ihlrl TdmIii »f l»r.
In
Kdward Mmtr la teaching In Sehago
and leggln*.
•Jtt. II IS, «l 10, 1 V)
Mr. tiro. F. Stanton la i|ultr III.
"■•ting |'la«T of thr latr |n-a. Srth S.
In thl* place.
t^-ar Kimball In* returned from Maaa.
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Ihr
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Mr*. FoImhii waa al James M. Hart- I »-mil t
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<•1.1 • A W I l.«i>, Ja-lrr
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Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
Supplies.

Hardware for Builders'

—

WORK,

■

MTEKL,

Cumberland Coal I

Count/.

Urgent

Norway.1

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

—

Congregational

Christmas is Almost Here!

l.o*rJoy.
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and

Shoes
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kind*

largeat stock

Leather and Rubber

price and
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always
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County.

--

Slippers,

Footwear
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repairer
repaired.
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j
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place.
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>>

gim-

Come

presents.

Horny,

OpporiU

E. N. SWETT, Manager.

—
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A. $10 Suit for $5.

A boy's suit (ages 11 to 1(1) made of
the well-known Harris {foods. This is

■

S'te

ready

leader and is

our

good thing.

Ulsters and Overcoats

Largest Line

—

of

Hats

KENNEY &
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I

ba tin tad waj.
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*°Ki5Ih

Caps

J. F. Plummeb,
Formerly

IlarryL.

and

"WELL

BRED, SOON WED.**

PLUMMER,

QIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO

ARB

QUICKLY MARRIED.
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DAVID J. M'NEIL.
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INmi'I imv Urfr dmlan' t.ilU. Thr
hr»l UfOUl t*N>k |MtUI>bM, 100 |ii(ri,
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l«r
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The addition of lemon Juke to the
water la which rkw la boiled will ln*
will
crraae the whlteueaa, and Ihegralna
readily aef«rate when Ihua treated
I.emon Juice will alao ahllro fritatlng.

grated

rind of an orange or
thin mutlln baf with a
little jwlce, at»<l Kjueeaed Into the augar
and rgg. will rolor tl»e fronting tellow.
or cranberry juice will ooloi
while the

lt*fiioii

|nit Into

a

Sinalwrrj
It

pink.

I'|«an mirntra alth cold water, to
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a

apongeor leather, pollut-

Window*
a aoft du*ter.
•Itould be clnnnl In Ihe aame manner,
and after drying, all gt«*. U Impmted
by a (Miltah with channd* knther llemove Mint from window a by rvMl|
the |mmut with a copjter cidn dl|»|<ed In
warm
In
Wuh
water.
(«• globea
aater, to whkh add a Utile ammonia,
and keep tl»e Iwirnera free from dual
wltb a line needle.
Much damage l« done by bru«Mn< oil
dried mud from thin calf and kid
with hard briatle bnithea, ami •till more
by tlir u*e of ivmmoo blacking. In the
caae of ladlea' tioota, m*>le of line aud
•oft leather, both trralmeuta are ruinMhru InniIi at* very muddy, redui.
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|wlnter'a aa*b tool ami a llllle water,
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<>r milk eOMIgh In iimk lite rgg* -not
•lulte u much aayou »"iiH uaeof water
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will Iw a aoft lelly, ami lltere will he no

tert
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I
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«lll mrt rrtfrt w.

llin>M
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p*lll»ak*;mtr
L>ur». rlrh a »l Mil
fiw <m!i Karl.
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UdlrjJ ttlSbnlty
Hill this

nod eulno rtiqHy
disease *9

Ailco's 5arsap»riIIa.

AAr. <1. f\» Skllllots* of Saco,
f-\c.t writes tl>kt be bad tbo
"
Grippe" seven weeks, and
was left Id a terrible condition.
Doctors failed to half biro, but
Allen's Sarsaparilta cured
bin) In short order. Ho fays ho
ntvrr felt bettor In hie life.
«UI«

S>MtM»HU U WllimH M.

H. B.

a

Quaker, Jr.,

I'.l

I nU»n or

Foster.
iMKtiwul

$25.

Quaker Plain, $27.50.

ilMH-

For $1.00

Wiltons,

Axminiiten,

Moquettei.

'

I

We Deliver Your Goods at Your
Nearest Railroad Station.

PARLOR

STOVES.

A tflllif «>f Ullllt la • )«■* fi'TMrr, >*,•
Hi-- |
>>f kWlJI
If Ihr
iIf >
«M|(, art*!* *lir*k** lt»lu tlir ^rl»F id)
\i>l| «l«h *
hft-1
^I'lirritU
not
u-tui) «l<>ii< in |, »n1({
on#
mure
tittn
Iq I»ra|<rrk«
In anr
tour I'irlur ttinr.
thing, tin* •■•man4* ta*l# iImniI<| lr alOur tfiivra |ji»r •alUfa<ll<
.#■,
lowed full away. Nothing add* •Will an •• wr|| 4* ■|>|w *r tiii r. I'rit • fr
air «if r» rim inrut ami Inmry in i!»•- |*iin#
window*.
aa dra|*»rl#a at III# doora an<l
\ romparatltrly ln#t|>#n«Ue l*ra|>#rt
• III
haiigr th<* a|>|>raraiirr nf a room
«'otn|d#tr|y, W# ha»# all atjrlra ami at
all prlr#a.

DRAPERIES.

S3

For 75 cents

a

pair

|»alr

l>r*ti)
i»rM- n.-.

Cosy,
Frankfort,

Octagon,

Hw potttnM

i|o(rn «f "IIht •(«!■•
mt'l «imh| liurnrr*.
\*r\ g< >1
Mr will *r|| )i»u

tuil

Hr

|ia*«*

Kor #7.

tli*»«|i

•ml

■

f«r

a

•i>lru,|t<| I'arlor

For 822.

I'ortlcrr* for

$.1

a

K«»r

»

•'».
Cl*r a *rtj
lianiUom** rltnrt, an«l for flj or *|j »ib«
nlllr
arttra
((!»«• you lin|»»rt«*i|«
or

ih

$12. to $14.

|>alr.

Portieres.
|Malr.

$35.

Airtights,

of IrWh

Draperies.

to

The Bud,

lir«j»*

\ on r.n ict a •ltn|>lr V>ttln<ti«io
rry. It I* •liu|tk yrt rtm th**** ran
Hi> lutr 4
•*««||» ItxijMil 4n<| i|ra|«n|.
at
IMUfh flnrr lllH* of tIk* ••in*1
• I
i-rtt.r .nil «t
MM » ftfj
prHij «mm* at • l

»r tan

rlunhrr «n llrti^M
(uatrtlMrr, ati'l

If our Itranrli «toff« I* out of ant
•tyle th»t »<mi i|r*irr, writ** to thr hrn|.
•|U«rtrr« illnM, ami tt will •u|>|»ly
(INI.

WE ARE COMPLETE HOUSE
FURNISHERS.

U

»

$:$.( h ).

•111*.

•
I >r
III ton "or «>f I•m«llr«t •
" 1
ll«-*t•null r«oin «r «»m>»
M*
IIk »
cr* «rr iIm* thing.
•
|l«t< |«ii« <if h*,tf •'»■ I i"
»t ";i
W< !»«»••
tlWlhl# lit
•
»li l
M'Urt an ) • >ll I!••»*» r•.
|>lr.t<»t| to •rml r4Ul"|(U<»

M

•

EASY TEfMS If DESIRED.

THE ATKINSON DOUSE FURNISHING COMPANl'.

| O*

*!•••
llrit«li|MMrirr«. I'*mInh4.

viNNiigrr.

lilt \ NCI IKS—Auburn, Koklam!,

Bangor. liul !«•!• >rtl»

Norway, Gardiner, Watervillc, Hath and

Old low

Manager.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

You

A clean fresh stock of desirable
goods at fairest figure*.
U> ihnw thf lilnl novrltlra!
K*rp
flrvl rl«M (nodi, and inakr the

•IrWiljr

lotnl Afurrt, quality ruiitltknil.
IMnmlc • Mfr, •urn and rollablo
Ihhim and y«»u will ff*t lb worth of

ilnjn.

H. B. FOSTER.
•t'ICESeOB to

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

Iwmf,Bits>

arv

invitnl

to

vi*lt

SAMUEL RICHARDS.
Moialli Pari*,

•

Tlninr.

•

•

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware.

«tfl. 111'i
19* Spectseles ami Kyi' (tlmm-n in ffolil, »iWor,
well filled b> a GRADUATE OPTICIAN*.

SAMUEL RICHARDS,

No. 6 Pleasant Sireet.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

THEY NEITHER CUT OR BURN

Furnishing Goods, Hats. etc.

>00 Mate sum,

at

( 4f»

Wr have »«»m# liari l»<nn« Vr|*rta an I
|Ih**t «'tr|M>t* ar»* al»at* In
|lru«*#l«.
•!• numl for parlor a.nl dining room.
Ihefln#r gradea it—t • I J'< ami 91 11,
l>Wt «r ran *ull »o«i at rltlirr prU*.
Among th# hlghrr |<rW#d « arj*t* arr

vf

Men's and Boy's Clothing,

your moo^y

{r*w

••

IratoMkle Attractions,
rwptrto

iu

t

wtiUti >«mi «Uh In uw
W r «rr ««tlr «Krnt« In Mm
I f th#
tl.
•»(
<^u«krr, *imI «*»• guarai.
>| i,.<
\V# •III aril a l<o«rll Ingrain, a *taml« liir iiHinilrit ruif1*. *»• !•«»•
1
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«l»«l
<t
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» Urf.
fr<>m
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u«n
»r»
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>.<ir
ilir aim# mill*, thr Monitor ami Olgla*,
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nii|N.
irula ami 91.
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f
<«arr «Ult <Mir r»*(r«. «tt<l it*
,r>
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rtmpPat Itl I fir rn.|
."w-tHl fur » «lal"£u> • »i. t |>ri

f he Leading House in
■'I

•

For 75 cents

PM|»«lar (ioMlt, Rrw Rifle*,
■

tl.

CHRISTMJIS PRESENTS!

o'.b'r dbtatt* Tijc after effects
product bll jorij of evil results*
Is

<)<tyb»r

The*# arr (innI wrarlug t arj-t* of
Wr h»»r thr«r l(* I' • I Of tirw
r
prrtt jr pallrrn. ami are »#CJ |«i|iulir aa mil mmMnalUtn*. ■ !«»•
wtiUmt
W#
> hamlirr and lUtng
raaM corpvta.
rnrrvlf, high «»r !«>• !..•••».. r*.
liatr a (rr«t tailtl; of (lira*.
IV" I! »ngf* « • f" hmtf f
•■"iKf
• inkI ortiul, iwt
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u .«

Grippe
Tbtre
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pletely

a QUN of root* conatltut.ocal brcAh-^owo* than »oy

>0 jure to
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•_

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
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.r

Com-

Broken
..
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..f »l.

« itli Ihr
M
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lux' l«r»Hl In lo •• • it »n I lln
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r,
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!«
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a
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\t *11. 911. ami til |-r

Cough Syrup

S. L. Holt & Bart,

• hi

Silk

vaMKf

West's Liver Pills.

)

r

-■

West's

line.
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t*it

with

Ikn-Ji
■

«nil<l prrfrr
•!»«»• joti a

of I)**** *rr %rry t •«!%-. a'ft inln* t ar»«full* r»amtn«i|, ttn-r *ouM Iw tak»n for
4
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|ir»|»rjf
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fl".
f',
• li. t» ir>.
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J
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•
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Wr nil »ll rwi a
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PIANO

mailing,
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M
Mfttfln*.

If y«»«i

•talra or rhamhrr.

•/•Mkrr

<

\rfj truly,
■ IU*. K.
KMKIt^»N.
R'lltOf ••d |>«»lilUh»T "f III- "lirrMif
Ki Ih.

For »rtnli
yard. »«»u tan tuijr a
< ar|«rt that • •»ul«l do for hark

llmip

l>ut

For 50 cents

M J&rcyb>

$500 PRIZE PUZZLE

engrate«l

pnU.

few |.rl«#a.

•

<•

I jrm» afr •mart rmxi^ba
)'<«
enameled u|«>n U owa'aotat of arm*
•roil
r»iN mi. I'tcirn
If lltere I* *u« li a tiling In lite famllt -or 0u<
k»i »r-«i »tk* <•( that. It may
Not Ion* ago
an elaborate n onogram.
mil >KUM
fit MUKI A MU. III
lU(>iuri'Ui<unii( a l»rtun*.
only heaty cat glaaa wa* seen ou lhe«e
ItU.
I'bl* a III no* tie pla«*<d
*ame tablaa.
U 11.« ^rrat hit <»f llv*
on lite top *brIf until ftthWu agtln detu it in IS«
arp«>n; ftothln;
«rrea Ita u*e.
Ml** Ida lloiutn, of llronklyn, loiter
r«l •«r»urlt anmn<l Ih«- IVuu*) It anU
lir»« ha« apj«rar»-«l aim*
BtDROOM FURNISHINQ.
•lallon at Jrr*ey I lit t lie oilier afternoon
thr (an«r<| "ll-lflj" "I tit* latl
In m> a|»arl men! In lite ln»u*e I* *uch mWaf lacUn im'i ikrtlM (M
*o
lite
l«eda*
welcome
In
l( It I,
heiiti. li Mout, whom *h<* had neter
*ini|'le ta*te
•In «<!•'. Tlmui'i
Here tliere ahould eter le tu air aeeo, »Imi •aii<nmln| all the way from
room.
j
<•( tl.o
rival* tln<
of <|ulet and rej««»ae ami a complete *b- f*|«ok*lte t all*, W' »*h lo in ike iter hi*
lale
armeof all ubtrwalve detttralwo* and |wlfe,
|'l.e train wa* an hour
a**ertlte color*. An air of auMueil W lieu It ilkl arrlte \|i«* llomau *praug
fn <•*»'' liuy* ll
)«Mir rnrwl
lutimouy *IhiuM lute*t tlie entire a|»ar1- U|i with alacrltv an-1 walked il<i»u lo
I lit n la Me tin
10*nt, ami wall*, telling, floor *♦!•■• t»-d I lie forward »le*|ier.
tfealtf, «>f I) I ail j-aljtahl.
mi aa to unite all
together and form a »or*t |>art of the *ltuatlon, Ihe M-auuliig
of ea« h miacullne fnv and th«i endettor
Me.
|n a«« ful tout enarmhi*.
*
••
iii'
Ih
of deiiiratkni, of lo r« itn I re ih *t of tier future hutltan I
VarkHii
of
a
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I
delow
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A *lre«m of men of high
niiiitntiiuitiimiiniMMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
tarlety of «<mhU for the furniture of the gree rutlied hy, cirrylng all aorta o|
\|It* llitiran'a emotion* werr
|cnlr<H<m. W |irl» lb lit ate ollte glren* Ixgftge.
\ rather
Iir •utnluol lilue* |>retall U|MM the wall*,
written In her eounlMiatu-e.
etc.. It la well to eui|doy dark, cherry* hand*onte mm pt**ed hv. lie looked
colored malH>gaut or roaeaotnl. W line at Mi** ll"mm and Mi** llouun l««»ki>l
rttae color ttr warm yelktw or aalmoa I*
h*« k agilu with an optical Interroga|>referreil. t lieu I Ik" Introduction of au tion. I lien another ttotntn cauie up
itort-white, enameled aulte would tie and threw her arm* around I lie *t ranger.
moat itealrable, and *<» on lu like manA re,| uoM.| nun with *te-gla**e>
ner wltli Ihe re*t of tlie furulture wi«m|.
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a
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to
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If a re*tful ami ta*leful rllo l I* lit tie ac- horror*, I In'pe It ain't lie."
It was not. TIm-ii down In the line of
o'ni|ill*lieil Hie reflation of till*
truUiu may, (wrkapa, trnii tery *ut>er- burning |u*aeng< ra a hig,
Hl-looklng
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w
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I
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I
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htncr logi t aoju tinted.
«lth while itlo •Ilk, an<l "»t!ln..|%11It Mr. Htutit a
..
j \v;;eelbr.
gold thread; the centre U norknl t*illil Itieli the* look **at* oil t|«e *'art»Mrd
So«ith I'aiM. Main*.
with white and gold *1Ik darned In.
*l le and hittetl merrily while lh« gt>
old gondola whee/ed and |>ufTeil and carBREAD AND BUTTER PLATE DOILIES rled th'in around ll*e llailert and up lie
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\• iltr (hm',1 (((>»• for lit** Mar of tin* l.i*l Itlier lo I lie wliuf
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|datr«
|'MH lxr«ii
ONI WAV TO PROPOSE.
tahlr, thrrr coring* u|> a dolly to (da»-r
llirin on.
'Ilicrr Km oiw tmiiijf (irrtiin
I* kin I Ih 4ft. »It-1 an all
Onr almllar to tltr huttrr «ll|i dolly • >f * I'lfll*
llr roar huIt ioui li largrr, I* tiiittou- all orltlng il«'«Irr to do lonHhliif to
holrd IrrrguUrly with wlutr Itounn a**Ul lirr frll<»« lirliig*. Af!« r
f1«•••. lltr |nil(r«l •lllt'fl tiring atuHlt l'|<M|Uf||| |M*|aut«|on »Ik* ot>| • I!•<*• I tlf
Ihrrr><|u«r1rr« of ait tin It In Imgth. I'lir toiiM iit «>f Itrr f unlit tu ntlrr a li<t«|itial
A
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arlla
for
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Chr dU- •In* roti'il «l«» for liliu-lto l«<nk *ltr khiIiI
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» rrri nmnHT «*o
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lltr \«How I* tltr l«r«t. Mir III lour
g» r
A rrrttl* run* f«>r I <>«gh«, l »H«, AfUima Mr»
I •»«|>.
rfeW*. •
cu|dula of flour. Tltr amount of flour <nl even tenderly :
Wlul l« jro«r n
"S>(* TM"«I »N-I all ill*r*ar« uf Ihr Hfi«l a ft-1
|»k>iw?
rauuot In* gl»rn |ir»t larly, aa tltr dlflrr»m»ll »Im 'IIwihiIImi
|'lMmll»l<kr
I.Ufi
• lit kind* *
Tlii'f lui« Imd mtrrH « link more 1*1,
tr>, hut iHvi»i<iu»llv ni<>r< |«
wfcl #1 <•', »l« !•••«»,
uM. V» .UrlM.« t«
nrrdnl. (iha«r a flat (lit alirrt, llnli thin a fnr now.—|'hlla'lel|thl« I'rra*.
W. »uli| b; *11
l.tkr out a |H>rtiou of tltr lulkturr U|h»u
it, and with a ktilfr apirad It »iu<m>||iI>
aud rtrnly u|tuu tltr »ltrr|. It altould
not t>r morr thau a quartrr of au lutli In
I liii Uitr»«, and »lo'uld not lir aprrad WW* IWht (M rtrk. »• f*»a bar rtatnna.
Tk» «M ItrliaM* IUmr>l> f.-r »»• k llrflu It*.
IUIIum-m***. I l»cr ( .*•.(.<t»rt H«n«rti,
ijultr to ittr rdgr; a|irtnklr rtrnly ami VIm ikt *aa a mid, afca md far CMUrk
Tlarlr MllWul
|*•!>•••
|I«*|w|mU a»«t »
w klh graiiulatrd augar altd lukr
lightly
-aW for tu itai* I* n*< Imltt oHcinr of iwtr
Whaa aha linai Mtaa. afca rlunf to UMH
i iu a rathrr <|uU k mm.
ft al mrftl
A. V itwr;. DnifiH a»l <»lr
IItU will rrijulir ouly alMtut tm uiin- WkMik«MCUMM,ih*|toltaiClHMb
fart*. Hal*»
! utra. Aa aoou aa doitr, a hroad klilfr
»Ih»uIU I** |»%•••■*! under the wboleuu**
to iuui|ilHrl]r Itwwii It from llir iImiI,
owl.
• • It
nllirrM *ery Ilrtiil>
"
IVrc in ii ltn« H«h in llir ae»
I ut Into e»eu otdotig* '"'I remote from
IniI ||h»v tan IW k»»lik of W'rt"* •imavr tMwiMi «r
ever «»• raufht."
the •Imi-I.
IW MWl)
*» M
I
Hie little IMRN. II
IV o|>eratlon of apreadiug may prove don't (lo anything Hit watch
•
fl*i >■!»'«■ J.»!(■>• Hit litt)a>K
>'• »rlnkk«€
troublesome *1 dr«t In xiatr, l»ut i little >nea nlhhle."
If |^M<Um IM WadUMmafUXf |*4m
iirMtliv will enable llieui to «!«• It rapid*
tiutu at am cotrtotimu.
Itu.klughani'a lire fur the Whlikrri fanurt
pfvoMnH
larala, ■eMar^af, M • aM k>
well.
ami
Ijr
tit*1* It Murk thoroughly, adoring a uoU & •»■. r. aiTNi amti tTMini mciml kl
liOtrCAKK.—<)Miad one-half «-u|>« fomt hrowu or hla«'k, which, *lien dry,
iMTMl milk, one cup augar, one M will wlilirr nils wa»li off. i»«>r mil lin**ii. I
one-li*lf rake i-oui|>re«M«|
(ml, <>r
The male w*«ii never Ming*; hut •«
l w In• anil
Mir together at night, adding flour to l*m( »• h« ID'I hl« aNier ar*
k 11■ i\*!.• Ix■
«V*ll>
wake a thkk lattn. In the morning, dr**«a alike thl* bit of
not.
add one cup of •liorteutng—half butler rtll
I
Mm*.
; and half lard—ooe cup augur, one egg,
•T >«4kwy Mm
"I
Am'« Oierry I'monl frwlv
aud Union, nutmeg, mare, citron,ralalna
and recommend It In
In uiy
water.
of
Thla
ard a table«|»oouful
dmicIi among ehll- ItMlrr* In Portal.U-, Afrfc-tiMaral and
j
make* two loatea, and la rirrllrat.
»»und It mon» certain to
K<aa.lMra*i P«M|x
than any «TKAM R*UIXM,IWUI>
tll«>iif
tnHihk*«Hit«»
full
I'n.-On*
AOII
rurafal
cup heaping
Svi
all kla I* of itaty. Ite«.| f»r war llla«lrata>l
of Mdtd M|ua*h, one plat milk, two eggs, tMhrr medicine I know of.**— Hour a |»r. far
Haa«.
Concord,
of
aa l quuUttuM.
one
llartlHI,
to
rtUWv1
cup—nutU»te—probably
•ugar
rnri! to flavor.
"W hat na« Helen erring almut 1N»It ut Die pi* into Ave piei<e« Instead ol
*aii»» mf «>raw4 N*Hla| af rr*4H«n
lyT aaked I'olly'a mimma. n tin* little
•Is.
la laMlrtatfi
on* came Id
from Uh*
ground.
lli»rfi>lltan<.MI.NIIT l» l'IT\*«..f
IT*I'M* 1*1 K.—Pumpkin
plea .ire **flM dug a groat hlf hoi* In Ihr garden T«Numfnpl,
la Um ( <Mia«x •( I»»hot aa>l Mai#
made the aame aa a«|ua*h, with the ad- and her niammn wouldn't let h*r take It
»f Mala*. iMnhrtl laM.#
I «a ar* hrral.r MIM, TK»I vMh IIm ap
dition nf one uhleapoon of molaaara and Into tin* h«Hia«i with Iw," aald I'oily.
*(IW JaJ|» »l Um ( ««tl «( lawlimrt
an.ial
a
to
of
|1
one-fourth lea«|>oou
ginger
pie,
inr »al.| I <«M> Um Mn«<l MarUa# af lha
bealdea nutmeg and cinnamon.
tiik t omma\i»>:k in-4-iiikk
I wlltan af Mt>l iMwItrM la l|fy|||«<l |a
M MM at Um hrwUla I'Mrt rmmm U
ri t il I't i>i»iv..—Klfteeu crackers, of the (innd Army of the Hrfwhlk, Carta la Mt>l i uualr mm Wa>laa*lar Ilia 114
munllw
w'rtel la lha h.r*
broken and auaked In milk over night, Major (irarn H. Merrill. Few
ill; «f Iter A. 1» M,imal alaa
thin M. > ..ii a III
Jwafwlira a>r»nlla«t>
la tha atornlng add Ave egg», augar to ■re better known In Uila vicinity
aa-ter at* M»< aa l Um arter af ttewt
t.liMi
h»*
lieta
»*le
their
very
laate, autmeg, aalt aad a bowl of rataina Mul|diur Dlttera;
af Kit.. A. l> im.
i«*a
aection, and the tfcte
II ICRRIC'k c. l»A\ I*, Kafteter af Um ( *wt uf
(•toned) and aufflcWat milk to near I v general throughout thia
II
nre
attested
«al>l Caaat/ af OtterI.
and
far
reiUI»l«
number
of
lantewrjr
till a Urge pan. After It haa boiled
n«w of benrftrlil r*»ulta and rerovetj
away a little, atlr all well up.
»
dieBake a lowly Urn hoars or mor*. Kat by their a*e, l« liif* ud beyond
aa hit

If you af* n«H

a

In

For 20 cents.

DRAPKM.

Hp. D

tor example, at a not for lime I lie *l.|e*
h«r broke i»i; fn»«u llw drt»lug«lw<rl*
• Jutaltogether, an<l, atrlklug
I
i.. till I Ik
tlllg |>olut of f". k, llOU |.M
Irani, whkli waa under full ImmiIwc^.

jeaat.

RANGES.

I'Ihii tln*lil# whrthrr you want It
1
light or «lark ntton. It U well In Ithnvlng
«*r«
««» get lining *• ••'II. f«»r
•
I
«mr «mi th# rarprt ami li#lpa k##p«ariu.
W« will *1411 at III# MIum •»»«! «|Uot#

ltr» ilmif tlir liatk under In- train and
■ |io|* through the fli«»r of Mm
Mtwn while the br*itn ami
rear car.
lUachlnr r "Ml
H'lnr "f the Uiore de.U
tin forward part of the |oo>motUe *Mf
lorn atiajr an I. falling on IIm track ih
rril*. threw ..ft ihr U*t four nheela ol
lh«> rwr ttr, which waa dragged In a
aUutlng |w»alt|oti. plowing up i»,•- grand
l lie e«|ge
for ahout a lli"u**n.| fm
of a lil|(ti riibaiikmeiit. Tlw occupant*
•rimtinawful
of tlial rar wm forgot
lion, Ilk** lhal of « tloleul earthquake
with It* reaultlng uncertainty of footing.
A Milking characteristic of ihli ac« l-h-nt
wa* tliat the
rufliif aixl forward car
were not thrown from the track.
Anollirr aivklml of thl* kind, equally
unexpected, tiM>k |iln* un-lrr M«t< atiil
• iiiuUr condition*, when one of thrdrlv*
lt>K wheel* t»ur*t with a terrific ri|iki•l»r force, a mlM pleveof tlie Iron crabbing thriiu(li tin* woodwork of a px**enger car, after fitting alullcr**! the (lio
I he |M>n«lerou* nilnlk *h'»t
of a 'l««»r.
tea I a,
milk left In the frying-pan—or rgg* on along the ililc tiHareutlie car
unplea*iutlr bear the head* of pa**enlite |»latter.
I II) II, the I • I •«! I • r
Million \
lite lateat llilng In glaaa, on fa*lilon- get*
able table*, I* of a thin. transparent Helm'' Monthly for *eptetlll>er.
aluiide In *lu|>e. Ilia
•juallty. Hlille awell
A MODIHN HOMANCl
to bate

o>n*l<iere«|

warm

gm>d

Uiii>rrvnlriilt-«l.

plMll
I

houae there

provided

are Ntnall Mi^rm of
Mt.|.
in
the
colom
Cat pet. (iraeefol
aneholy. Blight
laiid*c<t|>e, nnd aUv«
Drafierie* to aoftott the bleak
the
hou*e comfortable.
to
Stove*
nit
keep

But in the well

Doors, Windows and Blinds,

I

1

ft*.

principle

"tu t

lr*«uj>.

mm

ipfMk*.

Vj
lat. aa-l walWrly kf
HPM.

lk« tlf.

■|4t«*l|iAll

of

m»i>
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HwW«.
Il«*ry W. rwB.

I

|!

Wettuwry.

tiNMl MihIii w—

Hitiri

;
I

—r

*»«LD
U«—r%i "«"»*»"-

I la

M ut Uim «* nal >■!»(» wf mmm watilart
•• »rf» la
l»t«trh|\.. I. la |k< |u«a ml
IHlMI U»<«ll«lllMlltn«MM»ll* UmM
Fa ur. tuliniif »f mM wia, •• im kl lat uf
A l> lail.ku MM Mwwl W; Ma
Iuwm i*%«lal*| tl|4l I mm llv |»l tlx wf
i>« tUi*matM\>fu«i'Ui(,
«>(>•* » I*
aa-l llwt a»a »a«la aa|*M. aal a«Urr U ktrm
i.» yltra IM4 If aafrl lair*, iiiw < aa-l
rfearpM
w» a>4 h*>'I I**-' Uw
wf Hit Ma aiu»
la fl|Mm » >U« ftua IW lat» uf lha rwaa
aHaaal ml taM MMa, a* anark wf Ua rial nliU
ibr aaMat -la*
laavl a* »• mUrlrM Iw
IWpw« b. Iftrlwltag lal»r»»l aa-l haraea. wMhua*
autaa will I# ty|l at t-aUtr aailM at
Ualrra<at*r,< *«!« a*kl W«a «a«atapit|.
»a» -»f April. A l» l*t. at %mm w<k.I
la Ua alWflwa

M»frfc*<
I
rrtr»

lh«*» w4

««TH

c. L MMm&vm.

< mm

V.

|kfkai»riMil»kl. II IW (MMI «f nili-rl
a»l Matr »f HtlBf. f. >r tw vrar l<a>|
TW M

la

AwmII*i
Mf lanlala will form tbr nant*iif

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

3

tobM

ft*. MS.—A*

If la •••! >ifwi l)»l »r n»l»fc fur l»4<W or
h(* Ltt
hiiai lt« >1, — I i> fw wrWr»
bar »»l thl«|tn mm kaa I « to*|> M I »•*

...
Mi'm
Wn|*«bm«,
Kb|Im *wl Rail* IWt mI«, |m4 m M«

*L*

U* laa*
Al««)« irw mn! ki*4.
K..a Mm |wl i«. I|t*« I
TVx dfM* tUa>i«l i« By kl»4

A

U!

Also Window & Door Frames.

M| fuVStAlA

A

i*\ipce
Ma*^ .in
c4J-fn« I

M

A IIM lkru*fk Ik* *|«r« I •»A fa(U«r IN 4*1
IW* ftll a«alh » m *1111.
II*
I (unl MlrMNit. 4wkk

\1 COMDEMUD

best i* tni mmmvrn.
aai

TteatU* »4kl I dr^wJ I It la J rvaii.
I Maul lh>* t DMNthUUL.
At "u*Mr«rM «»••" I bad.

Noij«
Sucb

|

FRAZER 8REASE
a lai aa^ jaJ.wiraaa—n

Mtto*.

•

i

i

HmH* rimi I I<«T alll a»l frl<l
»r ai Uh mill*. nr«^M
•
•
*
Th-^a. M-aa.
«
X
P»k. Ai|li<lw H, Ikf I
risk Haa-I la 1*4 «l.-aa*
*»
«*>
wHk k4
•aa**W>l.
Uakk Fraafc aal *•"■•*1 IMr
f rt. «* knw» r«Wa I
fina al
la
1 «a
fi«k f»na,
•lala* tw»
>•
V ft Mrar», A aar aa I laatl al
lufl'tlnfwr aailirr nal,
I | •
J.
ka*'V» a» ^
AawVaa MMi. •»«»■ A >k«i
II* ( ■>aa». at---1 aalll aa-l
aaiklafn larma al Waal
Itlkr w1ik k4 fBiaalal.
hi-a»
a* Mkaa Hmw
If »< taa I mt II n
f HaUaaa
fc >1Hn < >•»
aa
•
Ka>- lall. aaatrrtv A* rvra
«Aa M, aal ««ia*rl« Ira
V U Mr»rt
l«.>aa> l»« 1 a .a.
•
I MLLIM.Hm
Twawwf «f llliakl

t*

GERRY,

A. M.
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-a^nri |||||M»|
lo faai#a.

aad l#a»#
Aa»»»r—rk a la. rkla
pan d lk« fat#
I Hyan»pai* part of a boo*#. ami toar* %
I f»«u<^»t«ai* to r»
#tn«g rarrvat of air
port, aad toai# a aa.all ap#«tM <d k*rring
I pjan>pal# |0<0|t. aotl |aa«* faaUolag*
4 Craifal* on# wbo a»k*. aiwl War* a
V Pya^>
Irlto at#uliMM«l la lb# lljtd#
pau a vlataia. aad l*a»# a liquid n>#aaur*
4 ttyaropat* hra*. an-! I#a»# raUkworda
T PyarofMi# a gr*#n fly, aad toav* tb*
bi«*yl«* k Nyampau a rl»#r ««f fru».
9 h^iirapal* p#r
aad toa«* # rod ilk*
taiaing lo tb# aua. atxl )#•«# to a*r#al
IOl Pyar«ipat#awm>w.aitall*a*»aa<>|oalng
Tb* l#a ayarupalad l#it#ra will ap#il tb*
nam# of a fam<*ia lattl* fougkt taaay
fMKIP

>»

a«

i ixmmM.

Kianipto- Pjrarvpat#

»•

n

vao

the cane I* uot broken.
I wonder how many pewide know whr
iKtUlue* *houkl be aoakeu before cuoklii|? The potato, eanerlally If It hi"
i|mHiln|, M]T contain in eiceaa of
aolanlna.
railed
tiolaonou*
Thla »• mnotnl bjr aoaklng. The imHjh
to la related bulinkalljr to the night*

King's Sarsaparilla

ssntcsartss
VatMk, In* 4

111 rm UM

or

g#nn* bating
7 1 boa* wbo piurlalm. •> W
Nalka
Id
I iWtoa or r#Mlag (ttaraa
ok
fur r*naia part# of a loan an
abbrvriatto*. II A totur

<

•

bright arnbm»t-

a

t INI • f |Mit#ar*. * A*
I Trw uf a
rowtaatie.
largv fragrant flower* •

A ton#*

1

Large»t lineofitun*. Ritlr*.
Bgaloa, Hut.
*01 Cvlaaku Atwm.
Revolver*, IoiwImI wheUa am!
ammunition of all kind-in Oxford Co. ami what W letter
f
..f InilfM. la IW < i«M<
'«i
la Uh
Mil Mai* -f MiW f..r Ik# r+r l«l
thi'
lowcat price*.
»l
*«n
Shotgun
rw r»itM«iiac m ml u>m «a f*«i
f -r
M* r»«l ten! ««*n I* Ikr Iv«b ml It* 1*^1
nhelU
loaded to order with
l«a*w.
lu
IM rmmt t«t la MM* naa'th-l
an «a Ikr
Ml ''«f Um mt *a> I
I»i>i
Shurltze,
ka< fcaaa I Wood I'un der,
I an
l»
Mk U< mt V x»4. A
1
»aa»a)■'>( aai-aM
%>• aa» a*
hi k
ore. e
and guaranteed to give
.»
k«A< A |l l"J. ki
l*r n»l 4ai
kUtwtikia Mkal l«t»»a4lk»» a-»a wnl« >»
A j^'hhI line ol
I»l Mkt w fcvrtbt |ltwlk*li'<al-lteir*, tuUiftfactiou.
IM«F<a »l «>»fr«>w aa> |aM la A» Ik* T —-a* |
bottom
coat*. at
alk» fnai Ik* •*h»*»tui£
rt
«akl»u«a a *thla rl^Mwa
aia> k
<>f «a> I MIU.
■lakr "t lb*
t>eexamine
ami
Call
tral lu |ai Ikt
Ik» >aal m«|i Ul^l
price*.
laiM Jm Ikrahr lkr|ktl*< iMrn-4 aa I
fore
karma
aHM NWkH ■ aaa I# aM li
purchasing.
»>ra la 1
nlfc lalka M IW TNMaWl uf
Your* trulv,
Mtnk
«
lai 11m <4k lar
•at' Wax
m

HpVlAlllNMi

mm a

51.60.

Cost of

th<* j>«m ha*r tmm«\ v li rv» I
<hi«* j
rvrf it f;iil* t" rurr or IvtuHt.
battW r<«*litlltr< i fair tn.il. -\lt*-r

vmthm.; • l«r foil*. I'uy it,
grt >«ur tuourv tiak.

for cream
tartar ami soda
sufficient to raise a
lurrcl of flour, while
Horsfonl s Bread
letter results

REMEDY

•

over

you

Preparation

^TCQ&rWL

turn

4

wk vbtob m««M "lo lilrk."
H»K~.I m. Md I'm *alak*«.~
k*»Jo* aii baad. wmh ay UU,
My "rlaicb" I* itallalkUM.
Ttii friii mf wboi# talk kill m4 tail.

I

$-.<>o

It* |Uu*r 1 h*»r
t

cost

To (Imb
upalde down, and with hot *»l» ind i
•ponge «»ih the «w»ork, aoaklng It
tltomaghly; If *ery dirty, nan a little
aoa|t. I*t It dry In the air and It will
be
bright and firm m when new, If

mt
Htm ImII; «ml hf ikat Mmnt
Mwl
MmIIIi mm!

OATAWWHRigSfe:

tMiileuf ibtMii fortj Mllea ■« hour.
II* fell i Ur ami heard k tarrlBc clatirr
bro««lh liU lovoiuoUr*. At Um mom
lint* Im* tu ■Ilnnliliatl ui BimI lUal Um
Mt on Um otter akk of Um rogiiM fab
* herr Um flrvuun usually Ml lutl bwn
lorn ft*ay, in*l the BrvotanUiruwn l««-k»aril atHl Irft InirMlbl*. '11m »(lw*r
loatantly knew llul »»»«• of Um tart run*
nntlng Um ilrttlnf wIm*I> of lilt
h*-<Hn<»llw tad bmtrii. '11m ptrtljr UrUvImhI |iMrr u| »W«r I bmi a|aln>l Um
Mb with Mirre liluwi vauivil by Um
n>|>Ul nrnlulliini uf Um wImt|«. Ilr
Juiii|>n| to lilt frvt lo r»ta|* Injury, ju*l
a* Um tar ou It I* al«lr of Um l<Mxiii4lt«
broke al»o aixl lme away Um mt whk-li
Im Itatl tacalrtl. 'I Im irl|i|il«il l«* «•»»»«►ll*e wa* Umii iliTalievl, ramlng gi m ral
ilealrurtton uf IIm running gear ami
atNNiaork of Um car*.
IIm deraugt-iiMUl In Ihr lunlunlral
•UUt lure ut IIm |i«-oa»olltr iH-taclooall)
l»4|»|«eua, aUtl It I* oim »f Um |«tatlli|« a»iltkuli llul rtrry loouuoUie rii|liirri
Il U t lrar llul fautu*l tfuanl a(alui|.
iMlllartiy wllli a|as lal matlilmry rnair.
11in« • U-aarti* lltr lalalll V ilua lo au a»*ltUul, U-fauM* Um i<*ullln£ «H>vl*lia*r
lirru ltH»knl fur during uiauy )r>n, .«n.l
IIm attlon to ntfH Um ohmIIUou* ih lJnl
U|h»ii. llul theoim|ilHallou U liH irainl
l>» IIm fa«'l llial ea»h aiililrnl mo •-

8WIIPINOS.
tw'wl riwlr*, turn them

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
Instruction

OaM IHmnM,

can*

South Paris.

For 25 Years a Sufferarf

INCALCULABLE ACCIDENTS.
Tb* aurprUlog aud UMipwUd ulii*
of mhim* rallriHMi atvitirou «u •s«u|>ltM In Um tipfrtnw* of Um n|Imw of
• i*M«ugvr lr*ln wlifcli au wotlng at

HOMEMAKERS COLUMN.

HIRAM J. RAWSON,

mm
U£tm.«
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|r>eavitt Improved

Boiler Handle.

liwpli Nd — r—M «<

^

WM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer, Norway, Me.
OhlMrwi Ory for Pltoh«r*» Caatorla.

